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TYPHI-OD FEVER IN OTTAWA.
IIY WV1LIA-M e. COUSENŽS, M.D., OTTrAWA.

FI[-E otitbrcak of fever whiichi occurred.in Ottawa
1 during, the rnonths of Septeînber, October,

iNovcmber and l)ecember, lias l)resented many
notable characteristics, somie of which 1 propose to

-miention.
.It lias becn remarkable for its suddenness of

onset, the intensity of its prevalene bcconîing

appaIxrent ab)out the end of the fiî-st %'eek in No-

vemiber ; for its appearance sîrnuitanecusiy in al

-parts of the city; ànci for its diverse and varicd symp-
,tomlatology , remittent, intermittent and astlien le
forrns of continued, fever abounding. The temi-per
aturc in v'eîy nmany cases was lîregular, not following

thec typica1 îise for four or five days wvith l)ersistcnce

for a week, and then having- a graduai fait ; but

a morning m inîas present, while constipation
wvas present and markeci in 95 of cases. Diar-

-rhoea occurred very selcoio. Ii [o ^ of ciszs

tenderness in the righît side, and sp)ots wvere not

1)lesent, andi a large nuli)er of cases were ushered
in by tonsiiiitis ; this, il 1 somie cases, mnasking thec

1îeai disease. 'l'lie range of teniperature andi course
of the disease lias been markedly inild. the iortai-
iiy not exceeding - per cent. The typhoid of the

text books îvas rare. The incubation period wvas
niot marked in the majority of caises. Abortive
cases of typhoici were somnewhat commion, being
over io f{cr cent. of caseb. Puring the four nionths
of the epidemie 1 attenciec i i:! cases of féver :6
cases occurred in September, 5 in October, 68 in
Noveniber, and 3- iirflccemi-ber. 0f this nuinbcr
5- were maies andi 59 femai.les ,6 were uncler five
years of age, ..4 under fiftcen vears, 89 under
twen îy-fiv-e.yea-rs, .1nd 98 cases under thirty years
ofacre. Ini everycas.e but one the patients hiave been

water drinkers. I attended1 20 casjes in houses nc t

connecteci N'ith any drainage systei whatever, andi
miany otherà in the suburbs, Nvherever the w'ater
supply of Ottawa vecched. As to comiplications,

typntsoccurred in 5o per cent. of cases, peri-
tOnîitis in 20 cabs, diarrhoea in 5 cases, pneunionia
ini 3 cases, occurring at the endi of the third. %%eek
thronmbosis in i case, bronchitis iii 4 cases, tonsillitis
in fromi 10 tu 20, homorrhage froin th)e bowels in
2 cases, and epistaxis in 6 cases.

A., much has bcen statcd and wvritten on the ques-
tion of the ineidiate cause of the outbreak, I

propose tu discUUss sonlu of the points which, In this
-')nflection, have corne under mny observation.

'File causation înay u divided into four possible
caiubes. i st. Atniosýphcric (local and generai).
2n-d. Conditionl of thC City drains. 317d. Contam-i-
nation of iiL. 4 thi. Pollution of the water suppiy.

W'ith regard to dhe atînospheric conditions, il
miay bu said as to sanitary coýnd:itions, that, Ottawa
uccupies, a conmanding positionii situated on a
aL seiiu of iofty bluiffs, ; on the ban.ks of a large andi
rapidly floving river;- Iiaving the Chaudière Fails,
omie of the arsitorrents un the continentL direct-

ly opposite the cit), thcbe t9gether causing a current
of air ; being situated but seven miiles froni the
L.aurentides wlich] lie directiy ve.st ; considering
that the winds %,.-ic I *revil during the suiier
and fa-il are westerly, 0 e oi.one fromn the Chelsea
iioun)tains: is carried t1irougiiout our streets. aiso
*knuio ngx that millions of feet of freshiy sawn piîie
lunîber are piied -in a zone arouric the outskir.D
of the, city, gi' ing off theý f1cesii aroma, of pille gulli;
and aiso that the Ottava distri.ct contains immense
forestb of pinle situated not înany miles fromn the
c;ity.; aiso *being aNware of the fac(t thiat 110 largeC
factories exihere, %vichI by tiieir sînoke ighlt.
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pollute .the air. WTe would Say ti ai 111 iese go
to shlow' tbiat Ota',so f.ar as local atmospbicric con-
ditions are conccrîîec, is singularly for-tutiîate, also as
to general atinospbieric uonditions, sucbi as occur
cluring cpidemics of choIera ancl faniinc ff#wer, etc. 1
fi'nc o11 turning tup tlie mjoi*tuiarv, statistics for the
mnontb of Nov'emher that the deatb rate of Ottawa
froîîî typhoici feé'er %ias 1 5 ,tbat of Toronto2
ivfontrecal 9 ; Quebec 31-laHaifaix i \Vinnipeg i

London i. Thiat is, that the nuniber of deaths in
ai combiîîec urban popuîlation Of 555,000 souIls,
was equal to Ottawa wîtbi 35,000 50ui5, iiany of

tliese cities beiiîg situated Iess faorbyas to
local conditions tlîan OttLaw'a,-. These facts see;îî
to mie to exclude atmospbieric causes, local or

eîea. Next takzino" contamination of milk
as a causc, Nv finci the disease iii bouses in
cvery ward iii the city, 1 imighit say on every street.
It is îîot to be sul)losed tbat one milknian could
sup)ply the town w~itb înilk, nor is iL to be thouglit
that tbe niilk coîning froîn farmns sit-tiated north,
soutb, east and w'est is al] infecteci or thiat an>' con-
siderale mnmber of coi's on these farmis are drink-

ing scwage w'atcr. 'Fle exclusion of these two
causes ea'sbttwo factors for our consideratioii.
1 propose taking up ne«t the conditions of thîe drains
as a possible cause. 'I'bie main sewer of Ottawa
lias l)eeui constructed of brick lined w'itli Portlaîid
cemlent. !i lias ail excellenit fall thirougbiout
.and discliarges iîîio the Otaw'a iii thîe vicinîity of
Neî%' Ediîîulîti-I. lias been. proiîouîîcecl by
cîîîiieîît eîîgincers to be well buili. 'Flic subsi-
ciary drainîs are coîistructecl of tule pipe w'itli a fal
of onîe -foot mi every 200 fecet, tlîat is tbey, are self-
cleaîsiîîg. J-ad thie-a fail of 6 or 8 feet the ivater
would ruli off andi ieaî'e thie accumîulationis belîiîd,
but witlî barely sufficîent faîl, ail accunmulationis

nutcorne aw'ay wberever mater lowvs îlîrougbi thie
pipes, or daninîing >back of thîe sewage aîîd floodi-
iîîg of-thc cellars mîust occur. Under tliese concli-
Ltions, g-ranted a sufficient supply of wvater, accumîu-
lationîs could îîot remaini iii tie drainîs. Iii cvery
textbook on the subject, it is -stated tlîat iii largre
cities wiîb a scaîîty water supply, after a lonîg d ry
season, accumîulationîs in-ay occur ; whien to the dc-
1:oniposiuîg niatter is addled the typlîoid geri whîicli
us uiever w'auîtîîg iii cities, cither nîîported or pre-
senL frouî thie excreta of an iuifected peîrsou, tien
w'e-bave conîditionîs preseîit w'bich ia>' spread tlîe
disease. But whierc wouid these gTernis îaîîifest,

thiemieves? ï,Nouk it flot Ibe in tiiose 1-ouises
whiere there are no î)IopCr tral)s, or whcere these aie
defectiv'e, andi iot elsewhcere? Has ibis becn the
experience of any iiieclical mani in Ottawa ? No, 1
amn afraid liot. There have bcen cases in thîe
biouses of the ricb ; ini those of tie poor -, blere
the draiage is perfect and the pluniber lias ex-
hausted bis art in j)roviding perfect sanitation
wblere the drainage is bad anci scanclalous-where
there P-no drains whatev'er anid iii soniie cases
noîle NwI lin somte liuncreds of yards. ýMany in-
stances migbt be citeci. 1 know of tw'enty cases in
hiouses not connected with thc city drains. 'Flie
fact is that our present systemi lias been biere
for years, and lias been steadily improving .; that
w~e biave biad dry seasons min, imes, but neyer
anytbing like tbe present cpidemic of typboicl: 1
believe tiat in a few streets in this city the drains
would hiave betteu' served t1ieir future use hiad tbey
been sunk lower at tbeir starting, point, but tbey
serve tbeir purpose Nvell ; bley drain tbhe. blouses
ilbey were lîuilt to drain. ''ibe trouble will be wlien
approaýcliiîng c;tcairtoni they wil fail to drain
houses on a lower level. Tbis will necessitate a
new main sewer dowîî Franîk or Ann strecet. 1-av-
ing by exclusion dismissed tic drains as a possible
cause of the presenit sickness, we ia-ve oîîly Uic
water left.

Liebernicister, a leading Germiaî sanitarv .itbor-
ity, states ';tbat over So -pe cent. of ail cases of
typhoid fever are causecl by impure drinking wývater.>
Mie persons inifectecl during the outbreak were. in
nine out of ten cases, water drinkers, and wec
generally under 30 years of age. Is the water
sup)p)y of Ottawa above suspicion ? Let us sec.
'l'le aqueduct runs from the bay above tbe Cbau-
chèére 440 yards to the punip.lousc. 1 t is op)en,
and serves as a surface drain for a largÏe nortion of
tic FIats aîîd one-haif of thePicRibmond Road as
far as tbc stationi. Graîited a few cases of typhoid'
alc,.-g the course of tbis streami on eitber side, and
au copious rainfaîl, woulc iL not be probable diat
the drainage of the baek yards, etc., would filter iii
and pollui.e Uhc water main, constructed over i12
years ago of wood bound with iron hoops. Con-
sidering, thîe alternate contraclion of beat and cold;
tbe action of rust on the iron boops .; the pressure
on tic wooden main ini Limes of eniergency at fires,
etc., would it not be reasonable to suppose that the
*hoops biave loosenied and caus.ed, leakagres iii the

C'...> -'~
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pipe, and the polluteci w~ater of the aque(luct &0 be
clrawn into tie city, watcr suppl)y? iin additioni to
this I Lave bi occasioni before this to dram. the
attention of the public to the famous brewery creck,
accuiulating, in its côursc froiiî thie St. Louis dlam
to Hiîe OtLawa, in additioni to the refuse from a
si1lagter. bouse, a glue factory, a tannter>', and the
drainage of many large institutions i the.ineighibor-
lî0od, anci tbe surface 0'aîîg som"e 1,500

1 )eoplc-tlie imajority, not noted foi- payinig mucbi
attention to sanitary laws. in additioni to these
facts it is known that tbrce cases of typhoid. fevecr
were treateci by a city pliysiciani of ýrepute in bouses
situateci on the batiks of tbis cree-k, in the nionth
of August, or early in September, just before the
outbre A in Ottawa, andi that this cr-cekc disebarges
into tbe Ottawa by two outiets, one-biaîf of a mile
above, the otheCr aliOLt 2oo Or 250 yards above the
niouth of our water-supl)ly -pipe. Iii otlier years,
durin igblicI water, and wben the currrent flowed
frôm the Fhore, and towards thc Chiaudiéère Fails,
littie of the Brewery Creek watcr reacheci the water
M aii. Th7 is season not oly bias the volume of tbe
Ottaw'a been liiniishiec, but the direction of the
current lias b,.en cbangecl towarcls Uic sliore by tbe
dam whicb bias -lately ben cotistructed at the bead
of tbe Cbaudiere, atid wbicb causes tic crecek w'ater
to skirt tbe Onitario sbore, and flowv directly past
thie inonith of our wvater-supply pipe. Therefore 1
conisider it prolbalble tbat the city water bias l)Cen
polluited 1b, oiie or botb of these causus. There
liave been tbree analyses, onte stating tbat the w~ater
is pure, tbe others tbiat it is impuý t. So fiar as I
liave lîeard, the typboid gcrm lias niot becin isolated,
but 1 believç a systemn of filtration sbould be at onice
insisted on1 telrnporarily tiffl the springç, when the
pilpe could- be raised from the aqueduct, laid separ-
atcly froni it, and extenided to Tbompson's Bay
beyond Meý,cbanicsvillc. WViie it is pot ceriain
tbat filtration %will remnove gernîis of disease, it will
in ail likehihiooci rentder theni less barmiiiful by
removing conditionis in the water w'bich renider tlieir
propagationi eaIsy.

THE FEVER.
lit GEO. IiAPTIE., X.A., M.11.

A Palier rcad bcfore-o o tawa Mcde(ico-ciiirtirgicatl Socict.

inPesidelit anzd Gen//cmcniei.--Aniy onie wlîo
lias paid the sliglitest attention- to -mlat lie liears,
and whiat lic secs iii Uhe press, miust be struck wilh
the diversity of views enîtertaiuîcd respecting thie

cause of Lthe fever prevalenit ini Ottaiw,, aq well as
to wl'bat the fever is. At clifferent tinmes -tic popuilar
opinion 'vas 'Ihat it is mnalarial, ýfollowecl b>' cîaîiie,
to l)ad drains, and tbenii to m~ater as tic probable
cause of ic sickness.

T[hle terni mnalaria is uised iii tw'o differenît signiifî-
catioiis. MNore geiîer.ally it is ciiiployecl to decijote
tic cause of internittcnt anid reilittelit fevQrs.
Iliere is nlow a 'tenlencv to imake it 'cover more
tlîan titis, to iake it. cover thiefoyers niore or less
i ntiinîately coniier-ted Nvith deconiposiing organ ic
niatter in cities. .Ialudal malaria anid civic malaria
arc conv\eiuuentt bu t ira pler-fect designiation-s respect-
ively foi tliese. Whliat is [lie diseasc tliatlias conme
uipon uis-* Is it nîalarial? t -is not iwalarial, it is
argued, because,

i st. The coniditionis for- production of nialarial
fever are wvalitiîns tlîcre are niot swamps, tic lîiglî
tenîperature et. necessary. Even- if tlie suitable
coniditionts of organ -Liic unatter, hicat ancl niisturIe are
to lie found,4 do Nve not require boinctliinig mîore?
BaciIzis mialarioe'c; Ilke produices like ; no seed no,
crop. Wlio0 ever kliew thc decomiposed. potatocs,
cal)bagcs, al)Iles, etc., iii a farnîer's ccl lar to produce
iîalarial fever ?

2id. uFic hiist6ry of thie place is atgainst tlie VieW
tlmaLth is nialarial. Malarial fevers have been prac-
tically unik,îo\"'u as a local disease.

rd. WtIerc tic. disease iimalarial, we would uîatu-
rally ex1)ect a gooci rcal of initermittent, but tliere
lias beeni nioue df duis.

4tl'. It is iiot malarial because tie fever wvas not
clîccked by frost.

'Vo thiese arguments tliose whio iolci the fever is
malanial may reply dit the coniditions aire possibly
existenît, for niîalarial fevers do occur under conidi-
diots widely differeuit froni thiose alleged, as thec
couîclitious, c. g., alarial fevers often occur on .tlîe,
clearing of for-ests;. on thîe breaking up of thec sur-
face, as did occur iii Uiccase of thie dry plains of
Kanisas.; -even granitic anid Iimiestoiie rocks hiave
beenl kn-owiî to be iifflaria localities. It is thiu ,aS
-a mîattcr of fact, difficuit to say pOsitîveiy tlîat the
coiîditiouis aire not existent bere. ri shîould îîot be
forgotten tlîat thec bcds of our streamis hîave been
greatly cxposed. Euiornious batiks of sawdust lie
not -;o ver>' far froin tL1e city. Mlileit is truc the
conditionis lîcre are not tlicbt, whîiicbi obtain iii no-
toi iously miaJarial localities, sucli as, above thîe
niouth anid lower part of ie Grand RT.,iver, tlicy aie

. e. ,
lof
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no scî s toexlde nder tue exceptionial
veeathier coniditions of the past~ sunîniier, the psi
bih ty of ialari 'a l)eilg produced.

]li tue liistorical alrgumnit the reply inay bc nmade
of the saie cliaracter. IL. is a niatter of historical
knioledge thit nmalaria nia) practicaily d isa ppear
froni local ities, .aui euîtrenclî itself iii new centres.

It ma), also, le urgeci tlîat, grantiiis tiiere is and
lias iieen notiin ii tme locality and iii tic season
to favor the pr'oduction of malaria localiy, it mîa,
be malaria, because malaria cauî be carrieci froin
distanit localities ; suchi, at least, is tue opinion of
nîany plîysiciauis of enîiiiience. I know tliat tue
late 'Dr. J.?razer,. of Welucwio liad an extensive
experienice, oftei.aittrîbtet(d tlie presence of nialarial
fever ini tue liigh-l)'ing townshiip of Pellianli to, tlîe
carrying of tue malaria froni a low'er locality b)'
casteri)' %'inds. Ma..jor- Sinart, U. S. A., attu'ibute!,
tue origin of " niouitain féver - tu malaria tlius
carried fronii a -distant source. Thiis viuw~ lias been
puslied ver), far, el.g., M.L G uerard, a Frenchi au tior-
ity of re>mute,. supposes tlîat tue unusual appearanice
of levers iii Europe at certain periods, Nwith epiduinic

iiievalenice, is due tu the transportation of geris by
-atinosplieric currents froni tue continenit of Ainerica.

m ial refer to, a curions fact %vhici iiglit be seii.ecl
uLpon to lenid probabilit)' to tis vue'%'.

Co-ilicident w'itl tue îau'ked outbreak of tue
,fever tiiere appeared iii Ottava a soutliern i oîli.

Tis nîotl arrived ii sucli a, coniditioni of fu'esiiues
tlîat tue local eritoinologists could liai-dl)' persuade
themnselves that it ''ab flot of local origiiî. M\r. \V.
1-H-arrington foind tue nîotl (the cotton mîotlli)
liere in abundance on the 9tli of October. 'l'lie
apipe.arance of tlîis cotton niotli %vas dîseussed mt
the nicetiuig of the Entonîological Society of
Ontario, aind 1 aii iniformieci tlîat tue decision 'vas
that tue nîiotli wsas carriud b)' air current5 froin tue
cotton-I)rocluci uîg States. ÎNow, if wi id carried
tliese, inîîght it not also conve)' the baci/bis mla/ar/wc?
I arn also iuiforuîîed tlîat tlîe stornîs originating
abouit the Guilf of M'\exico, anid travelling- northwarcl,
"tail off," or coi tu an end not beyond tlîe valle),

of the Ottawa.
ThIe tliird and fourtli corusiclerations, ~'zthe

allegcd or supposed abseuice of nialaialiî~uite

anîd the occurrence of a decided frost bei'ýre tue dis-
case reaclied its mîaxiumi are Iiotewortl). Tlîe
follow'ing iîîilît bc adduced iii support cýf tlîis.
"SteMalaria, page 2, " Wn"Iere ordiniar)'

interilittenit fevrer, ?whi/z. is ilI/w osi co/lmtJn ma/a'-
Jds/a/w/; of IiiWa-al /oxwnhia, does flot occur as

an edeme cisesethen %ve beicve tiîat malaia

properly, so called, i's flot e% 9ivcd fromn the soU."
Whýilie admiitting the force of Lhese conitenitionis,

it inay bc, on the other hand, ur-ged thiat tis nor-
niai absence or mnalaria would, to somec cxtent,
rcnder uis hiable to lie attacked %vîtli con/inucd féver
%wiii mialaria clid get iii ainingst us. '['lins§ Colin
observed '' that those "'ho hadl recently arrived in
IRonie were attackec w'ith co,i;uwdic(, reiniittent or

quoticliaî fever, Niiile the old soidiers were attackec
wi'tii tertian or quartaii lèvers."
*Our a1 legcd freeciom fronii malaria lieretofore, our

iaclc of seasonîng, Nouid, when the malaria came to,
uis, if it lias corne, tend towards a continuie. type,
a, production of wVhich our] fever is, just as it appears
froin Colin goiîîg to the malaria, clid in Rome.
W.ho cai exp:'a;n the absenice of tue intermittent
type, wvhicli wealcens the i)arallelisiii ? Nor is it to,
be forgrotten tlîat mnalariai poisoning, accompaiiecl
by atinospiicric hieat, is usually conceded tu niiani-
fest i tseif iii conti îitousb fever, w tii coid i ntermiittent.
B3ut coid with uis lias produced conitinuec fever.
'iIhere remîains yet a, rejoinder, tlîat h. miay be mial-
anral iii its ori'gin. It is w~eli known tlîat it is p)os-
sible to " load up," as it %vere, w'iti nmalaria, andl to,
rcnîain ini this - i'aaded up " coiditioii foi' nioiiths
even. 'l'lie presenice of frost under tiiese clircui-
stances does not prevent the appearance of féyer
w'hie, an excitingy catbe iresents itself. Da Costa,
Sterniberg. and otler authorities, recognize this
possibîlity of malaria renai ning latenît for a coîîsid-
erable tinie.

Mvore tlîan tiîis, it niay be asked, but liow is
epideniic influenza si)reacl ? Is h. not admitted that
it can go eveii against tue wincl ? At the present
stagec of our- ignorance of its mode of movenient
fromn place tu place.. w- cai ibid a j)arallel betwecni
our own fever and h. l'lie latter is just as ine-x-

plicable as the former.
1-Iaviig( thus br-oug(lît before you sonie. of the

argunlieîits for and against tue nmalaria tlîeory (iii-
cludling the atinospiîeric) wiîat *conclusion cari w~e
conic to regarding it at one period of the epidenîic
very genieraliy entertaineci as tuie factor iii tlîe dis-
case ,for it does flot seeuîî tlîat tlîe-evidence iii its
favor is corivincing-, 1 malaria properlyso called luving
been up to tlîis p oint umider couisideration h Wiiat
about the mnalaria-generated in cities,anidwliicli is an
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eleillent in bri '-li 1 utit mci ofthe i ow fer inj
Cities ? TI'is; malaria iq essentially the PiodticL of
clernmposi ng organie maitter, but1 differs froni the

ocnay paluidal malaria in being mor*e fatal1 ; dleath
frorni ille latter is rare. Sternberg, froli h zic know'î
casl.cq OCf nalarial fever ancd the iinîmibert of deathis
oerr:ng-l' im the Aînlericaîî arnîly division of the
Atiantie and the nuinber of cleathis reportLed as
occtvring froîn this cause in Newv X'ork, shows tliat
the cý«riordiinary mnmber of i89,ooo cases silotlci

rerethde s-ickniess froni this cause in tliat city
in mie x'car. i t is thon more fatal, or more prob-
able it is another fever. \X'hat is the bearing of
this on1 the prevalent féer? If this is the prinici-
Pal cause of it, where is the flith and dlecomposmng
organic matter? In1 Our privy pits anld drains,
chiefly. 'l'le pits are baci enoughi. No worsc

than tlîcy have been iii the past, and it miay be
contended duit ilin dry season basb been favouirable
to their disease incitingr qtilities. I have not de-
voted niuch thought to this but it is just as likel),
the' dryliess %vas a benlefît. In the drains we nlitîsi
lo(-k for the principal source of this substance.

TIhere bias been anci is a good cieaofbdvrk

donc in-connection witb bouse drains and possibly
oraSional l)lunder ancd practice in connection
Nvith public drains until fuller enquiry lias beeni
macle into the ebaracter of ie drains Io scttle
their mlerits, or demerits. IL nay be affirmeci ta
our crains are probably no wor.e tlian tbey have
been for years past. XTct one cannot lielp) think-
ing, thiat the great volume of water p)ottredt- into ïiese
drains claily mnust flush soine of the larger drains
very wl The total claily amnounit ptimped bor-
clers tll)of 4,000,000 Of -all'IOns mlost Of %vlliel goes
thirotughI the drains.

'I'biis mnay be the source of the disease* but
more evidence ouglit to be fortlbcorning to
bring conviction tuit it is dtue to this, cail iL
by whatevei naine youi choose, civîc malaria or
anything else, sewer air laden wvith ty-pioid gernis.
ý\l.t iS it if not majýlaria ? Typhffoici ? Wellj NVbaýt

is typhoid fever ? 'L'le bottom-i facts respecting
this clisease hiave not l)een gos. at yet. iDr. Cayley,
in. bis account of the Chathami ancd Recibill otut-
break shows that a mîan withiout being iii enough
to quit bis %vork gave the feé'er to 305 persons
througbi the splashing from a few stools.

Dr. Woo)dward cd I-Iist. War of Reb.) cites
the case of No. 567, cnter-ed iri two hospitals as a1

case of " chronic chdron"cving of pnIeumllonlia
one nmoni froni date of fîrsientcring after conval-
esence. Atîtopsy sbow'ed the s.yphoid lesion. 11Ie
.says : ,It %vas coîlnion enlougib for teN.er cases Lo
1)e rcgislered as chroiiclirhe A certai
grolip of characters muirk a case as clne of typhoid
féyer, btut il is jtîst now% I)erf,,ctIY clear to nie tlbat
miany cases of l'éver exhibit conmparatively few.
miembers of tbe group of characters. Wliere is the
line to )e clrawviî? SoieNv'erc, no doubt, tîntil
this clisease is shown to bc a-ý non-specific fevei.
T1"wo tbings ouglit îîot to be losi sighit of: the miii
and the disease, the oneý reacting on the
other.

Iii view of the fiact of geat yariability in this dis-
case, ancd that it is one thing to say w'hiat: a foyer is
cluring the first few clays of attack andl at the encd
of thiree %veeks %vlat, iL %v'as. No %'oncler tha. sonie
différence of opinion wvould obtain aL the beginning
of an. outbreàk such as %we are passing throughi.

The enmhient A-n enican attority, D)r. *W'ooc,
says, speaking of miilci cases of enteric foyer,.-suicl
cases "9arc often mnistaken for iasmaLic reiimittenit.."
H-ave %ve, or bave 've flot reason to stuppose tînt
scores of otir fever cases ii consiclered singly and
carl>' would present a large percentage of cases not
likely to-be called typhoid

IL is for you, gentlemen, who bave ciaiiy b)Cen ini
contact with tbc clisease, to say wbietlbcr ini the
main it is typhoicl feî'er or imot. Looking at tie
maLter'fronî my point of vie\w, ancd until it is more
definitely decicicc what typboid fever is, the weigit:
of eviclence points iL out as ini main anr outbrcak of
typhoid fever.

To reLu rnl froni this necessary ciigressi on, wh eîe
must we ftmrthier look for the source of this.
disease ?

IL wokild be Wort.h wbile to examline oul/k

su%Ij y. I ave the veîy bcst evidence that dtîning
the latter part of the sunier two cases of typhoici
occurreci in thc fanmilyof a mikîenor Ten :there
is our water supl)>y. .N'y views are w(.11 known to
yom ail b)ut I may recapitulate. 1 have bpent sonie
Limie witb D)r. Cousens ancd agyain with D)r. -Robillard
exanmning what is knomn as the "brewc.ry creek,»

whlichl enters the Ottawa'- 200 or 300 yards above ou:'
was.erworks ini-take pipe. 'l'lie amount of organic
natter comingr into thc river fromi this soturce 'at

present caniiot do any lharmi to our Water supply,
but on sentimental grou.nds alone this nuùisançce.
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glhould be sul)prCssed ;l)e-ides, there is to mni indc
great danger 'from typbo' d and choIera, prov'iclec
cases occuî* iii the district: for wlîich this crcek is
the surface drain. 'l'iîe extent to wbichi dilution
of the wvater of this srnlall riîeek Uikes place is l)rob-
a.bly vecry great. But if 1 uniderbtaniic the maLtter,
the probability of ancd the possibility of the germis
of typhofd entering our water supply is ý,ery grecat.
The latest ceieaneof sani tary' au thorit jes tend
in this direction. Ii the i ausen case ini Swvitzer-
land, the Solotlhurn cases, the Plymouth case, arc
i)roperly reporteci, (and I ]lave neyer berarci the
question raiseci) Gien tlîis Brewery creek is a
standing menace to Ottawa. In itseif it is a
,'ery sim lal! ting, as 1 think that for eleven montlhs in
the year it %vould pass tbrouigh a 6-inch pipe. Be-
sicles the privypits dircUyconnected witli it, tl.,re is
the soakage froîin the outl)uildings foi- a computed
p)Iuiation Of 2,oo1Ofole. To nîyminci it is practi-
cally harless so -long as no disease sucb as typlhoid
fever or clioIera occurs alongf this stream. it ma),
be the cause of our- foyer, for foyer cases are now
kniowNvi to baeexistecl in duat locality, cluring the
cl of suinner and Hie autumin.

Jiere 1 amn confronteci %ith thîe iaraglraph in one
Of our ciailies, to the effect that Drs. Cousenis anîd
J3aptie were in 1-Juli to-day, einquiringr abiout ilhe
feýver-tlicre, andi found there ivas ionie. Now Hiui
-is supplied %vith the saine water as Ottawa, thererore
it cannot be the water that is at fault. To this J
rel)ly tluat the water is not the' saine. l-ribas
nothiiig eqivaleiîit tcî cur brewery cýeck. 'fben J
biave askeci the SyvaUi ayor of Gatineau Point
Village,' 1-lave you any fever at the Point ?" No.
'Where do tie people get their w'ater ? Out cf the

ine fr-ont oi' thieir biouses. (Gatineau Point is
a village on the Quebec side, about a mile below
Ottawà). * Would it riot be reasonabtllelto tbink that
the sewcrs of thîe cil>- %oulcl contanîinate tbe Nvater
so>that feverf woulci affect tbe inliabitanits of the
city ?- Yes, biut it is yet to be prov'ed that these
peopfle drink Ottîawaý- River watcr at al]. r[rue thiey
live on the shore of tbce Ottawa. etc., but is it not
]ikely Uihit the -Gatineau River keeps alongy Uhe
Qtiebec shore-,anid it is Gatincau wvater these pl)e
uise,, not Ottaw'a iRiver w-aýter ?

Wlbercr are ive to look for Uhe source of disease
.to i alari'a far or- near, milk, drains, or w'ater ? On1
tlîe wboôlè the latter is the mi-ore probable
-source

.e

TREATrMENT 0F TYPHOI01 FEVER.

IT is ver>' cloubtful %vhethcir thcre is at present
an>' cirug that %v'il] abort tbis disease, or an)'

kniovi specifîc for this féyer. As fie cbaracteristic
anatoîinical lesiomîs are in the solitary, anci agmninateci
glands of tbe bowels, alrl the imeseniteric glandcs ini
direct relation witlb thr-m, the keceping up of a. con-
cdition ini the intestinal canal, Nvbichi favors thîe con-
tinuai dev'dlopmen(ýit of tbic m/aiecries mo.'1-ii, tends to
perpetutate the disease. On the otheri biancî if, ini
thîe initial nmanagemeont of tyi)boid, îN'e encicavor to
free the intestinal canîal froin such. contenîts as afford
a suitablé culture miecium, we ma), arrest the self-
pcrpetuatiiîg tendency of fus disease. It scems
rational.then to commence our treatmnent with the
administration of a cathartic. If fhe case is seen
earil, in fie rirst week, fiN-e to seven grains of cal-
omel, %vitb ten grains of socdiumi bicar.iboniate may be
given at ighflt, aiîcl repeateci onîce or~ een twice, at
intervals of forty,-eighit hours ; btut if not seen uintil
the second week, a sinîgle dose only. Diarrboeca
must liot be regarded as a contra-indication, as it
usually h)econiies less troublesonie after tlîis treat-
mcent.

To stili furtiier accomplish our object two other
im portant features require our- earliest attention.
'ise arce absoitîte i-est andc proper cliet. Ini refer-

ring to the niorbid contents of the bowels ini typhoici,
Dri. Pepper says, " Thiis condition is mtîcl affecîcci
b)' ciet,. and by agenîts wliicli inifluence thec lesioîîs
of thîe initestinîal glandcs. It is w-cIl to repeat tlîat,
froîîî the ea.rliest momnit we mîust iîîsist on abso-
lute i-est. Muli lîari) iS (Jlne b>', postpoi)l'g for
tw'o or tLi-ce days tie îîccessary conifinemenît 10
bcd *- slîsoulcl an absolute restriction of cliet be
iîîiposccl at once. It seeîîîs tlîat thîe cîctiî laa
is kzept iii the best condc1 iuionî %vheîi fî-om thec earliest
lîour tie diet lias coîîsisted excltîsively of milk,
liglît g-îso-brotbs, anîd pure Nvater. M~Ilk iiay
seeni to disagrce, but it %vill flien ùutally be ýfouîîd
that it lias beenl giveîî ini too large aîîouîîts, or at
too short iuitervals, oi- tlîat to eîîablc it to be digesteci
it muîtst be ciiluted or peptoîîiyed. :For patients
w-ith typloicl fever miust be fed, îîot on tlcor)', but
accordiing to tie observed effects. of the food gh'eîi.
lyiiipjan>' andc diarrhioea are ofteîî the result of ex-
cessive or- iml)roper fcediig, alfiotîgli moi-e coinî-
nlioîily tue>' nia> be causeci by tie enfeebled suate

-c. 'île-'
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of the muscles of die intestinal and abclomnal Nvalls,
and by Lic lesions of dhe mucous memnbranîe.
IJndcr the influeýnce of tie unqutaliied dicturn thiat
fevers shoffld heý fedl, a dictum îwluch mlore, u'îiver-
sally ap)plicable to typhius thian to typhoid féecr,
many, cases of tie latter are injured by injudicious
fecdling. NTOL Q11l) miay t) mpany andi ciarrhoeca bc
proniotecl tliîereb-y, but the accumulation of imfper-
fectly digcsted iorgaie iatter in th.e bowveîs may,
favor thie multiplication of tîl.e Specific niateries
morl)i, and also thce clevelopmcent of ptomiaines.
'Fhis question of feeding is, thierefore, tie funcla
miental one in typhioid féver, andi should ci treateci

îvithi caution and minute attention in eachi case.>
AwNeii regulied andi properly restrictec iet, under

tie ýý'atchiful care of an intelligent nîurse, is thcerefore
the first, tie last, and the chiief requiremient.

'Fli characteristic lesions of thie intestinal -lands
aiready referred to are always pfesent, thioughi tlhe
number of glands iiNolvedl may vary. mhe a giuii-
ateci arc tli.Qse cliiefly affecteci. Thiey appear
swol lenl, prom mient aInd injectcd. 'l'lie mlucous
memibrane covet ing thini sooin gives way, andi an
ulcer is formeci, hiaving for its ba se the sub-mucous
or miuscular coat, or if the ulceration conitinue
deeper thc peritoneal coat Wlhat can be donc in
a reieclial àyay for thiis condition of tie l)owe1 ?
'lie drugs w1ii ch appear to be indicated are thiose
thiat hiave eithier an antiseptic, a seclative, or an
astringent effect, e. g., creasote, carbolic acici,
iodoform,) b)ismulth, fel bovis, hýydrcochloric and
sulphurous acids, nitrate of silver, etc. Bismuthi,
in ten to fiftcen grain closes ecrv thrcc hiours,
bias proved very satisfactory to the m'iter in several
cases. A combination of naphithaline and bismuthi
lias been founid efficient in controlling the catarrlial
inflamimation, andi in correcting fetor. IIhe goocl
results obtaineci from tie use of nitrate- of silver
by D)r. Pepper andcibis strong advocacy of it h)ave
led to its being eniployed vury exesvl.It is
given from the outset to adults in closes of gr.!Icto
gr.75 tlhree timies a day, combinecl with smnail
amouints of opium, or l)elladonna, or nux vomica,
accorclin- to special indications ; and to chilcîren it
is given in ýthe formi of solution, in a th in syrup of
acacia, in Closes Ofg'Dr. 1-24 to gr. 1-16 three or four
times a day, to, which rniaybe addcd from one-haif
to two drops of cleodiorizecl laudanum.

Our next object iii thie treatmekit of thiis discase
is to prevelit, as far as pùssible,ý the accumulation,

in the .6seîof the proclucts of retrogressive
tîssues chaniges, wliichi is probably in great p)art the
cause of flic so-called typhioid symptoms. E ffor ts
shouli be directed towards keceping the skin 'and
kicincys acti- c ; sponge-bathiing shiould be resortetl
to early, andl kept up regularly at lcast twic-e iii the
twventy-fouri liours. 'F'he kicîncys will usually, be
kept suftfirienitly active by adheri 'ng strictly to a
liqci ciiet, adalloving the patient an abunciance
of frcshi cool wvater. Some authiors report favorably
upon thie early exh\Iibitioni of digitalis, even beforc,
or wvithiout any subsequent indication of hecart failu îe.
Thiis may, be partly owing to its mild ceiuretic action
assisting in thie e] imimat ion of these morbid prociucts.

'Fle further treatnfient of thîts diseuse comprises
the combating of the various symptonis thiat m11ay
arise.

'l'lie cieveloplien t of pioniouniceci typhioi syliip-
tomis, cspccially a dry, l)rown, tremulous tôngu e, a
rapid, weak Ise, paretic tynîpany,. etc., catis for
turpentine. or alcohiol, or botli; if thiere is obstlaatc
constip)ation, a mild enema every, other day ; if
excessive diarrhoea, tie mineri acicis, b)ismulth or
naphitlalinc ; to relieve insomnia, morphiia *hlypo-
derm icaiiy, or broniide aud chiloraI iii conibination,
griven wcll dilutec, or urethian, iii tirity to forty
grain doses, whiichi is consiclered b3' somne to be thie
sat*est and most efficient hiypnotic.

Thie introduction of a niev gro up of antipyrctics
is graciually withcIrawin- thie tise of quinine, in the
treatmient of typhoid fever, exceptinig Ii tonic doses,
or wlicre thicre is a marked malar-ial tnlny
Thie regular coid sponge-bathiing already referreci

to, carcfuil dieting<-, andci e selection -of.thiose drugs
whiose rtnmedial effects upon the intestinal lesion
are %vell establishiec, will usually l)rev'eIt the tcmi-
perature reacingi a very hiigh elevation. Sliould it
hioveier rise to 1030 or over, a ten to fifteen grain
dose of an.tipyrin repeated Mi'len the temperature
again vises, or a two grain close of antifebrin
every two hiours will be founid to act sa.tisfaictorily,,
and usuaily %vithout any iii effccts.

In thie management of the convalescent stage
littie îieed be saici furthier than thait a return to or-
dinary diet may be allQwed iii from ten to fifteen
ciays froni thc establishiment of thiis stage. Usually
the desire for food is very strong, but occasionaily,
thoughi there is.littde or no return of dic fever,thie
Patient is quite Iistless anui inidifieent,, die putlse
quick and feeble, anti tiiere i.s rnarkedc miuscular
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prostration ; stimiulating tonics are hiere iîidicai(od
quinine, zammiionia atid iron, alcohiol anîd dîgitalis.
'Uhcn again. we Iind somne ctcvelop) a condition of
nerv'ous irrital)ilit), Nvith inarked v'igilance. lIn
lhese cases impr)io%,emien NvilI follov tie adiniistr-a-
tion of musk, bromide of amnionjini, or bromide of
j)otassi uni, wî 1hi sal volatil e and hydrocyanic acid.

OPHTHALMOLOGY.

Jipjjs. -As iritis is one of the most important dis-

cases and conjunictivitis is one of tit .nost coninmon,
àl is of moment that the), be not confounded. 't'lie
frequency with ivhich synechioe are not.cd ma), be

partly chie to tardiness on the patient's part or de-
fcctive tr-catnient of rccognized, iritis, but there
seemis little cloubt that the diagnosis is somectimes
at fhuiIî. 'l'lie facilîîy, with which thie iris l)econeS

glueci to the lens capsule by 1) mph and the area of
the pupil invaded, crippling the cyc, inijairing the
<igrht andi favorîng further îniscliief, teachies thiat ive
should ever be on the alert for iritis, bccause early
rçccogyniîion is necessary to securing. fuil i ycriasis.
tie end always to bu liai in viewv. lii syphilitie

sul)jects who furiish 6o to 70 Pur cent. of iritis,
any complaint regarding the cye should bc prompt-
ly hicecled ; so also in the renaias we'ul as
%vhere there is any dlanger of syiiiathictic ophthal-
mlia. TIhough lUcere are sonme cases frec fromi pain,
one fact often gives the chue to iritis %ithout re-
quiring a car*efuil scrutiny of the eye, namcely that

pain is general ly present only ai ,nrzandl that
even with intense nocturnal pain it is uinusual to
find more than discomfori. in the clay-timie. Con-
stazit pain is more apt to occur ivhen the ciliary body
is implicated %vitlh the iris (cyclitis), and then the

photophobia anci lachryniation arc excessive and
tUie oye-bail is tender. In corneal ulcer, in ivhich
ive should always expcct and anticipate iritis, there
is- often intense pain both day and nighit. In cases
of presurmcd simple conju nctivitis %vhere nocturnal

Pain occurs, somte mydriatic as ý/ p~er cent, solu-
tion atropia sulhate should be instilleci ; a resist-
în.g or rrgaipupil wvould hielp) if not seule tUe
cliagnosis. Sonietimies the greatest pain is not in
tUe eye but on the vertex along the p)ericranial and
cutanèops; tigs of tUe supraoibital nerve, and the
trouble is mistakenly dubbeci " iieturalgia," and pos-
sib1y tre'ated as the cause rather than 1the effect of

thç ocular condition. Agaîn, the congestion in.
iritis is sufficiently characteristic, fori' h'ile exter--
nally it is circum-corneail or at lcast, ocular, il also.
renclers the iris dulI or ciscoiloreci and the pupil.
contracted, slîggish, or fixed. In conijtuncti%'Itis.
the hycamais nuainly papbdand at the
cul de sac, the pupil being active andi tlîe iris bright.
Màoreov'er, the primary wVatery secretion soon gives.

place to illucolus Or I)u co-puIrullen-t diischarge, %Yhîle
in ilitis p-roperl there is no0 l)lennOIoiThoa, only
lachryniâtion. Yet cases are not infrequent iin
which duespite the absence of blennorrhoea thie
treaiment of conjunictivitis is aipplied to iritis anci
permianent dhamage entailed.

lIi iritis, as a ruIe, ilie tension of the oye is not
incr-casecl, but iin cases ofapparent iritis in subjects
of ifty ),cars andciupw'ards gentle p)alpation should
flot I)e neglecteci, for at thiis timie of life glaucom.
occurs, %vhich w'ould be aggravated by atropine.
Sucli symptomis as intense pain, hiard globe, steamnv
cornea, (.ilated fixed pupil, blinclness, andl rapid
onset point clearly enoughi to acute glaucomna, but
the sul)acute and chroýnic inflammnatory cases are not
50 evident. '1hey are. hioNever, preceded by the
prenion itory rainbowv hues seen about arti ficial
l-lghîs, wiî.h transient fogginess, whichi serve to dis-
tinguisli themi from- the rare serous iiîi in which,
w~ith plus tension and enlargecl 1)il thiere are

punctate lymph. deposits against the lower haif of
cornea.

]-'/z/yc/cnular- Ojplll;/nuîa.--Ph lyctenu ilart and ca-
tarrhal conjunctivitis olten co-exist but thie distinc-
tive vesicles or pustules of the former on tUe
ocuhar conjunctiva, cari always bc found. They
serv'e as useful guides foir though, as a rule, pain,
photophobia and iritic congyestion are absent, purîe
astringents haive here to be used. ivith caution.
Phlyctenular keratitis, a sort of corneal hierp)es %vith
r-esutingiiç ptînctate excoriations or tiny ulcers,
often occurs also NvWli catarrhial, conjunictivitis, and
the latter is apt to be regarded and trcated as the
main affection, or tUe corneal disease may be over-
hooked, the phlycteîîules being few and minute.
As even mild cases are mnade wvorse by caustic or
astriàngent collyria, and one phhyctenule may dis-
able an eye and, prevent the use of ils fellow)
the 1 lotphobia and lachryniation ahways 1)resent
should lead one to look wvell at the coî'nca. (Sniall
ulcers, or facets are brouglit out by getting the Nvin-
dow reflex upon .themn). Th'le severe cases ini young
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suibjeets tell tlîeir own talc and l)resent thecaa-
teristic picture of intense phiotophiobn, profuise
laclirymation andl marked spasi of thie orbicuilaris;
and a carefuil exainiation shioulcl always be madle
even if au bnŽthtc1) required. Thie point is
to make otit tie corneal clisease and regard it as
die more important and to be first suibdued, as by

*to 2 peCr cent, solution coi*iei per cent.
-itrol)ia suiphiate and 2 to - 1)ci- cent. acid boracic;
any conjunictivitis p)ersisting to bc treated later.

Min to plîlyctenular clisease and of several
wveeks' duration is the so-ca-lledl fascicular kecratitis, a
linear uilcer whIich creeps slowvly fromn tlie cge of
the corniea and if niot arresteci ly destroy1ng its in-
fecteci apex by mneanis of the glowing wiî*e, purIe car-
bolie, cet.. mnay leaî'e a cicatrix across the pupil.

In anothier formi of keratitis, the vascuilar, the
diagnosîs is often astray and treatnient defective
l)ecause tie lids are not everteci andi the efficient
cause, chiron ic ronjunctiv itis, cletectcd. In nearly
al] cases of cornieal inflammration it is a good tile
to find out tie state of the palpebral conijunctiva.

THE JOHNS HOPKINS HOSPITAL.

flY >Aý ID) 3). DICIC, ESQ., U.NIVI--I'ZSITY AliI(OJiTiCT, TOrONTos.

1) RO]3Ai'LLVl the Strongest impression which the
i.average 'i.sitor to the johins Hop01 kins Hlospital

at 13altimore w'ill carry awva) %vith hlmii %viIl 1)e t1iat
1 )rodticed by tie large-hecarteci scale on whiichi it
hiasbeen clesigneci and carrieci out. lEspecially is
thiis idea snggyestecl by the mag-nituide of the base-
Ment andi %orking p)ortionl il) proportioni to the
space to l)e acttually occupied by patients. Thiere
are evidences on evcry hiand of an intention that
the structure should be as complete and 1îerfect as
the present state of kiiowvled-ge on the suibjeet of
hiospital construction could make it. It is also
obvionis that ieans hiave l)een i)rov'icld -to carrv
ont thiat intention Nwith a liberal, or even a lavish
hianci. At the saine imie a wvise discretion lias been
exercised in leavinig un bult for the present a,

portion of the %vhiole plan or sleeme.- THe pavilion
systeni, -wh ch lias been adopted, affords op-portun iity
for doing this withiolt, in an)' w'ay, imipairing the
efflciency of the conmpleted portions. Whien these

p)ortions hiave been subjected to the test of practical
use for sonie tinie, it maîy be founci from the exper-
lence thuis acquired thiat modifications or changres
in, nany poinits of detail would, be necessary- or

desirable, and! these nian' be miadle in the portions
yet to be erected.

Mihe -encrai plan, however complîcated it miay
appear to tie uiniitiateci visitoi' , is really very
simple, and very well adlapteci to tie site. This is
a blockz of land nearly squiare in slial)e, suirrotindeci
on all sides 1b, streets and occupying an cIevatecl
position in the stiburbs of the city. [t1 lias thius
ready facilities for drainage andi a good exposuire to.
thie sun anlici vind(s. 'ihe main lines oftlie plan foi-ml
a double L, running round tliree sides of tie squa.ic
Sonie few buildling.;, snicb as tdie, nortary andl
chiapel (tlie latter not yet built) ocoupy detachied
p)ositions, but mlost of thle blocks occi.py l)ositions
oni tliis line. 'Flic administrative andl entrance
bu1ilding, with its Ihigh tOwer, occupies the centre of
diîe cross arnm, andl formis the central and most
promiilit*featture in the group of buildings. Frow iL
a ivide corridor ru ns each %vay across tlîe front of the
lot, thoen tuirns at rigylit aîîgles.along dhie northi and
sou ti sicles to diîe i-car. Tlhis corridor is continuonus
oni die l)aseiient floor, andi rtuns tlîroughl aIl tlîe-
butildling.s, %'ith branches runingiii ont liere andc
tliere to tdie nurses' hiome, kitcli, operating
tlîeaitre, out.cloor dispensary, and otlier ontlYing
blocks, and extendiîîg forward at each end of froîât
to tlhe twvo pay-îvard wings. On the ground floor
level the roof of tlîis corridor fornîs an open,
11ncovered gallery, -provicling* commîwunication bc-
twveen the different blocks, wliile it leaves tIieni
separated so far as th)e conivcyani-ce of infection
froni oîîe to anothier is concernied. ïMost of .tle
ordinary wards are but one story il) Ïeiglît, in
addition to the basemnît, althiough tlîe blockscon-
taining the pay-w'ards, and one witii wards-on tlie
nîuich discusseci octagonal plan, are three stor.ies in
hieiglîit. ri'ie construction 'is lire 1)roof.

The beatingy and ventilating arrangemnents- are
1)artictilarly interesting to.those w~ho are conîversant
with suchi matters. '[lere is probably n o oth ier
buildingr on the continent in %vbichi the systeins
atdopted here have beeni carried- out on so extensive
a scale. 'lie lieating is -effected -by indirect radi-
tion fromi coils of hot water pipes, an d-the ventil-
atingc by -exhaust flues, ii W-hich a current isýiîduced
by coils of steani pipes placed iii theni. Fans are îîot
to be ordinarily used eithier to force warni air in or to
c1raw~ tie vitiated air out. Brick flues -or slîafts are.
carrieci up firn the basemient at the sidès of .tlie
wards. Tiiose for heating ternîinate a little above
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the ward floor, %vliilc tliose for vcîihilation cxtcndc
up above Uic roof. Tliose for lieatiîîg are chamibers
mbt wliiclî fresli air is introduced tlîrough gratings
placed iin the face of tic outside waPls, a fe%'. feet
abovc tic surface of Oie ground. Tliis is aî sinoothl>'
soddecl lawn, and Uice air will Uierefore be frec froni
dust. hîî5ide cadi of liiese cJîaîîbcirs is a large ceil
of hot m'ater pipes, by passing over whichi the air is
w'armed to diîe desircd hemiperaîlire. Valves are
s0 arraniged that tic iîicoiîing air miay, if dlesired,
bc seint up directly iîîîo ie wvarcl %'itiout passiiig
ov'er Uic coul, or irs temlperalure mlay be nlicely
r*egtla-tedl to hlie desireci degrc b>' alloving oril) a
Portion of it 10 pass over thc coil. Tlese mi et
flues are placeci so as t0 clistribute hlie freslî warmecl
air as equally, as possible througli die w'ard. 'llie
s>'sîem of outiet, or exhausi flues is the necessary
coiiillemiei of Uic odier, aîîd Ilîcir area is such tîat
aIl the air which eîîhers the roon- iin a given liie
can bc passeci out again tlirough thenii iin Uic saine
limie. It is expectecl Uiat thc whole body of air iin
Uic w~arcls will be chanigeci fron thrcc to four timies
anI I lîor, aîd perfect ventilation ou lit tb be ensured,
because it will be impossible 10 %variîî th_ îooin
without ventilaîing il ini die process. A vessel of
any, kind, w'lîiclî is full, cari contain no more, e.\cept
under pressure, anîd with l)is complete systeni of
otlets there cari be no0 pressure here; tliereforc no
ivarh air cari be introclucecl uriiess a corresponclîng
quaniîyt of tic air alread), iin tle rooîîî t, rcîî )ved
10 make space for il. 'Élic outUet registers ai-c placeci
aIt tic floor, and s0 locaîed tliat currents wîill niol be
estàblisiieci cirecîl>' bctween the mulets and îîemi,
l)ut tic warni air ivill pass to tic ceiling anîd be
dravni doiîw'Nards b>' tic passage of viîiated air
through the outîcîs. Everything that might inter-
fere N'ith -die frec movemient of the air, or that
niglîî catch dust lias becri avoided. Thus thtre
a re no0 sharp angles aI floor, ceiling or corniers, but
aill are rounded.

Alîliougi îlot intendeci for use ini the coiîtiîiuous
v'entilation of the building, a. small fan, worked by
a litUle steam engine, lias been provideci umider ecd
of tlie large w'ards. This ',interidcd totic used,
w~lien tiie ivard is enipty, for -fluhiiîg " it, aîîd ýii
dra'v ini larg,-e quantiti es cf cold air, vhicli it will
force up? Uirougli tubes and spec;il gratiîîgs mbt thie
w'ard. Iii conncctioîi .-%itii this fibrgsysteni
several large apertures, have beeni providcd iin the
ceiling. of Uhc ward. Tliese are connccteld îvith

ducts iii thc roof, leading to a large brick shaft pro-
viclec Nvith a steain coil, in the saine mariner as die
sm-aller ventilating flues. A complete change of
air can ius bc suirely effécccd in a fcw mîinutes, and
the tîcm»eraturc lovcred 10 diat of the outside air.
\Vhcen the ward is thoroughly flushied ttie fan %vil
be stopped, Uic cciling apertures closed, an.dl the
orclinary systemi once more brought int play.

It iili bc obvious that, ini order t0 givc off a suffi-
cient aImiount of lieat to warni su large a series of
buildings, a very large quantijîy of %vater mnust bc
passed flhrougi he ic hating cols. Iii is not, ho-(OV
ever, under an>' ighcir pressure thian Uic hecad fromn
the su ply tank, being open t0 thc atmosphiere
there. '[he complcteness of Uic circulation tirougli
ail Uie nmultitudle of couls lias been attained by, pro-
vid ingo boilers of ample size anîd ver>' large mains.
J uttUng out from) Uic two angles of the Ls aI the,
nordi and south ends respectivel)' are the kitclîen
wing and nurses' hiome. Uncler eachi of thiese is a.
boiler-roon- containing a battcry of large tubular
boilers. TIlîe main flow andi returri pipes are con-
nected with both sets of boilers, extcnding along the
corridor froni one to the odher, andi are 26 iniches
ini diarricter. An idea of the miagnitudle of tlie
systen î%'ill be best graspeci by conîparison. A
main of tlîis size would be sufficient for Uic
water supply of a hown of 30,000 inhal)itaits. A
steamn apparatus capable of supplyitng diîe saine
amouint of lîcat would have been nîuchi less costly.
But il w'ould probably bave lieci a ig-lier pressure
apparatus. By> die open liot mater s>'stenî adoptcd,
die hciipcrature of the pipes caii neyer cxc.eed 2 12%
w~hilc w'idh a steaîîî systemi it %vould frequenl>' have
beeîî very nuch lîiglîer accordiîîg t0 die pressure.
Wlîere the object t0 be attaineci, as ini this case, is
t0 îvarmi a large volume of air to a moderate tei-
perature rather than a small volume 10 a liigh tecm-
perature the advantages of the more costl>' s>'steli
aire apparent. On thc other hand ii. lias this dis-
advýantagtý Iliat it calîs for tic exercise-of a gyreater
degree of' ca.re andi watchiftlness on the part of
tliose having charge of it, if Uic risk of frozen coils
on cold niglîts is to be avoided. This risk is not
s0 great in tlie latituide of J3altiniore as ini more
îîorthiern localities.

Soîne of' the boilcrs alread>' mcntioned are used'
for the. supply of steani for Uic ventilating appar-
atus as well as fo r cookigZ .a nd washing. The
systein of sheam pipes for w'arnîing the aspirating
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flues is as compléte at that of hiot mater for supply-
ing the warni air, alîhough, on accouint of thicir
Smlaller size, they, do not strike the eye or the imi-
agination so forcibly. The steain being under
high pressure, as high a temiperature can i-cacly be
inaintaiiîed in the outlet flues as inay be found
necessary to produce in thern the current required
to remove the desircd quantity of air in a given
timle. 111C nlecessity for this coniplete cluplicate
systemi %vîil necessarily operatc against the adoption
of hot water for hieaiing in buildings requiring l)er-

fect ventilation in ail cases where, as is too Crcqutently,
the case, the question of cost is a vital onie .and
ccononiy in the cost of construction and running
has to be practised. The ends which have beeni
proposed-apparently %vith success-to be at-
tained 1-ore w'ill in inost cases hav- 10 bc souglht,
and if poS'ible aichieved, by kt sinbv sîeai systeni
--10w pressure in iiimall buildings and high pros-
sureO in large onles-or possibly 1b, steamu generated

aIlhg pressure and s0 used0 for exhausting but re-

duceci 10 low pressure for warnîing.

E DITO RIALS.

COMPENSATION 0F MEDICAL HEALTH
OFFICERS.

T I-IE more ihat %ve examine into the conistittionl
of that coniplex organization comnmonly called

socieiy, and viev ià ini the mnultiforii 1)hasOs which,
anal'zecl, now pass for the science of Sociology, the
mlor'e do we becon e aware of tbe in':imate relations
whichl ail) particular class of the cotr.îityi) have
10 the perfection of the social' machinery, and thie
general promotion of its ivel-bei ng. No phiase of
Society l)Ieseiits a groater interèst than Uice stucly of
the varying relations ini which, fromn tlie earliest
timies, the hecaler (roal or pretendeci) of the ilts
w~hich llesh is heir to, bias stood to tbe body politic;
andi ai no perioci of the worlds history have -his
dlaims to the respect and consiclerationi of that
society, ;w'lose weil-being it beconies his profession

-to j)romiote, been -better understood or d1eserved
than ai the present timie. It is, somiehatt remrark-
able, however, that tr whatcver cause due, lus status
ais recognlized by laîir, nis been but slowvly comîceded,
and exhibits in different conîmnitiesic, even of
Anlo Saxon peoples, ail tlîe var-ying stages fromn
thiat îvhere the skilled physician is, in tic eyes of
the law, on a par with the Indian herb-doctor or-
sonle garLlous iiwife, to that where sovereignis
recogniise scientific nit by knightly honors. II is
truc that in tbis regard the physician is, 10 no
great extent, different fromi the students and teachers
of the otiier sciences ; and i)erliaps, owing to thie
practice of Medicine having becoine more systonula-
tizeci as a business, than eitlîer biologyy or chenîistry
for exaiiwple, lie lias obtained m-rore recognition tlîan
wNOrkers; in any other science ; but it is a curious
fact that our coimiunities have becomeé s0 accus-
t'omed. to considêr the labors of 'tic pliysicia! îii

niany respects as peculiarly cleeniosynary that îhey
have becone habituatcd to expecimîg of linii char-
itable work for the general commlilimîity or inunici-
paliiy ini tl1îý saie inanner iliat lie lcmîds blis services
tovisiting the deservimig poor, or tiiose whonî sucîden
calanîity inay have cleprived of the necessaries of
life. But, while none to whoml the nobility or
dignity of his profession is clear %vili turn a deaf Car
to the clainîs cither of cliarity or miercy î%'iien oc-
casion deniancîs, stl there is a point where clearly
the dlaims upon thîe plîysician cease to be of ibis
character, and beyond whiclî amr.' conimiîunity is
nianifestly wvrong in calling uipomi a pliysiciaii citler*
to spenfd tlîat tinie in the service of the public, wîîich.
otlier%-ise ho could be devoîing 10 lus private ini-
teresis, or 10 l)erforiii %vork %Vllicl the law reqluires
of r-egul arly conistituied nîunicipal au tliorities, wi iot
adequate conmpensation for services ïendered.
1-litlierto the liistory of tlîe deveîopmient of Cana-
dian settiemients, and the evolutioni of municipal
govonmnient lkias shown tliat the physiciani lias ever
been ready, wvith soinewhat of technical kniowvledge,
to aid ini the defence of the public heaith, ýv'lin,
ouîtbreaks of sinallpox have occurred ; but nowv,
when everywliere nmunicipal wCalth lias increased,
and local gyovern ment lias 'been establish cI, it is
ecearîy lime .tlîat thîe regular îvork of Local B3oards
of I-Iealthi (wh ich are a p~art of mlunicipal govern niient>
defied by statutory enacinontas being such. as to
require attention froin day to day, and clevelopmnent
fromn year to yoar, slîould be carried on by tlîose-
officers, t0 whoil by l'aw the iask is desigmiateci, witib
the samne regularity as is the construction of bigh-
wvays,ortie collection ofgenieral taxes. It isas reaso'n-
able to expect the solicitor to devýote bis legal attamn-
mients to preventingý unnecessatry expenditure and

log
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financial loss to Élie coiînînuniity withiout payiiient
tlîercfoi, as ta -look for thie phiysician ta prevent
finanicial Ioss ta die communiiiity by Iending biis ime
and enlergies iihoit Compensation to ilnvestîgatîng
dhe causes of disease, and suggcsting ineans foi-
their renmoval. 'l'be solicitor so found wvoulcl at
once be scized andl placed in a glass caseu, or an
as:,luin ; whiertas die physici-in refusing tu do die
latter is stiginatizod as an etiemy of his kind, and
a conspirator against dhe puiblic wveal.

rI.lieî. nîay have been good reasons upl Lu the

prescrit, snicb as the shiort period i which lias elal.,ed
siiciCmunicipanl hcaltib work bas, in Canada, been
defined, and its performance requireci b,, sîatutory
law, wbly pbyI),icianls in die great mlajorîty of the(
65o munici 'palities of Ontaria biave been asked 10

accept Élie p)osition of 'icldicztl llealth Officers, ta
%vbicli are attacheci cxîended (tles anid powers,
witbiout remutneration being offée d for tine and
services rendered. Ini îery maniy instances goocl
wvork hias been performiec, and ph i ian ave gi yen
tbieir tinie %willingly, %vithiott the public cioing more
tbanl questi oning thec bonesty of pi uposeacui î

suicl, or ttic value of die labors performied. W'e have
seen a ci rcular recen Lly issucd by the Provincial Board
of I-[ealtb, eniquiring of 'Medical l-lea-ltbi Officers
regyarding tbe duties thiey perform, tbe terni of tbeir
office, and thce salary attacbied tliereto. Froînl twO
municil)alities (one a suburb) of Toronto, tbe other
of London), each with several thousand inliabîtants,
we are iniformeci tint answvers rcîuirred state, iii

answer te the question 1-e salrvr, tliat for i1337 UIIC
amlouint received iii onievas $î.50 (wblici aiaunit NUaS
disputed iniÉthe Council), while Uie other pays nu
salary, and lias noa Medical Ilcealthi Cfficer, tîvo
having -been appainteci during the ),ear, but fatiled
ta act. Thec Chairmnan of Ulic Local B3oard ini tli
la-.tter.inistanice remarked tînat lie will îîcver expect
anytbing better so long as Ulic position yields ta, Uic
Medical 1-eaith Officer nio ducats, but plciit) of
abuse. In both. it rnay bc mientioned that zymotic
disease prevailed notably duiring Uic yecar ;a ic h
anc typhaîd, ;udthe otiier diphtbheria.

*ýVbeni thiese returns La the Provincial IBoard froni
the 300 M\ýedirnl 1-leah Officers are coniplete and
pubiied îve imay ex\pect sonie interesti ng i afornia
tian. Notonly ivill rbicy indicate the g,, aîeral scop.,
of municipal licalth work at prescrit bcing carried
out, anld tic nature of thc position whicb physi-
dians have allowed themnselves to be placcd i

regarcling indel)enclelice of action andI tellure of

office ; but we shahl find out lio%' mîucb our muni-
cipalities are paying for sanîtary îvork, and wbat
thie viewvs of thiese execuitive officers are regar-ding
thecIbeneflîs likcly to accrue ta municipalities andi
tic Province at larg e from saine reasonable remu-
neration being paid for their services.

With regardi-c to tlie status of tbe Medical 1-lealtli
Officer ab fix\ed by statute, anîd tieclauies laid upon
liimi, ià na, be interesting ta indicýate iat, iii aur

opinion, tiîeîr implortance is, and the position îvliicli
such. officers, lai oui- opinion, are entitled to miaini-
tain.

ist. It niay be stated tha-ýt iviiere the liu-gLli of
tellure of office iras nol. fixec in the appointmlent
tu office, Uic office is Permnient, unless the Couîîcil
disniisses by a t.wo-tliirds v'ote, and tbeîî only after
negleot of du lias been establisliecl. Thîis, we
take it, gives to tic office fixity of teniure, in a marneri
îîot niow' wvel uîiderstood (48 V., c. 45, s. 4).

2nd. Tliat slîould thie pliysician accepî thîe office,
the position dernancîs of liiîî dbe performîance af
imiportant d ties, definied, everyvhîere ini tie 1-lealth
Acts, nleglecî of IvIlicl puits lîlaii in mec position of
buing eal disnîissed as above (48 V., c. 45., S. 4).

3-rd. B3, Élie saine section the Meclical Healili
Officer is entudled ta compensation for survices ac-
a ually rendered -and simîilarly irlien appointcd by
thec Provincial, Board (Vide 4 3 V., c. 45, S. 7).

ath. Medical l-e-lali Officrs possess all the

powers and autbority beloîîging to their office, as spe-
cially defitied by statute, as aiso aI tic dutues

beo bn c i SaniLary Iiispcctor, or the inemîbers
of thie Local B3oard ; and further, îion-perforniance
of sucli duties ais a Local B3oard is called upoîî ta,
perforin, sliah constitute a îîeglect of luis duties
(48 V., c. 45, S. 3).

5tlî. Fu'rtler, as by R. S. O., 1877, C. 190, s. 23,
Local B3oards nîay require Uic paynîent of sucli
expenses as are incurred by thien iii carrying out the

provisions of die Act, so, slîould thîe Medical lI- ealth
Officer acting inii lîir stead order tlie performiance.
of suicl %Vork, it mnust be considered work, done by
thie Board, for Élic paynierit of w'liichi the îîîunici-

pality is lcgally responsible.
If tlîis line of arguiîîent be correct, tien theý

'Medical I-Iealthi Officer is enipowered 10, institute
sucli îvork, as ii lus judgîîeîît is dernanded iii the
interests of the public lîcalîli, and is entitled to comn-
pensation for services rend ered, whiclî cari be

7I.
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collccted by lau'. \Ve are inclined to go further ini
our contention, ancd would say that %vitli sucbi powers
placeci upoti L ocal 13oarcis as, are deined by statute,
-1nd( whlichl (48 V.-, c- 45, S. S) ar' in the followi'ng
Nvords, ',anci the fact tliat similar cluties are b)y
statute implosed uipon the Local Boardi of I-I-ealthi,
shall not relieve the Meclical lealth Oflicer fromi
'Che performance of stich cluties," equally required
of Heia -ealth Officers, permois cleeming tbemi-
selves injured tbrougrh the ncg-lect of 'hie L ocal
B oard, or. iLs M-,cd ical J-lealth Officer, are entitled to
recover damages fromn the muLniicipal ity th erefor.

\Ve trust that at the comling Anmiiial Meeting of
the Association of 1«,xectivie I-Iealth Officers suchi
discussion wvill take lplace as wilIl tetici to give Medical
J-ealth Officers a truc idea of the duties devolving
uI)of them by law, and a proper appreciation of the
digi;t3 and importance of the office, as defined andi
sanctioned by statute.

HOSPITALS FOR I NFECTIOUS DISEASES.

M [I1'1-J the preseint uinusuial activity in T1oronto
il' with regrard t0 the necessit), wh'icb ex,,isîs for

iore hospital accommodation, and %yith the asser-
lion reported to be made by the Vice-Chancelloi,
and others interested'iii the niev Tni%,ersit), Hospital,
who recently visited a number of hospitals ini cities
iii the United States, 10 the effcct that no ciîy -of
the size of Toronîto appears to be so inadequately
supplieci Nith hospitals, it %vil] niot L'e inîproper fôr
us 10 refer briefly 10 one p)hase of the question of
hospital accommnodation, w'hich is of the greatest
and most permanent interest t0 the public. Mucb
more inie and encrgy are a'ipparently being dev'oted
tothe question of how 10. take care of the seini-
pau1)e and infirmi class. who are the niost comnron
hiabilites of our hospitals, than Lo die care of the
younig. wl'o niay be infected with or exposed tç) con-
taç,ious dliseases. Hospitals for infcîious diseases
haive existed in ngadfor a centuiry or miore. and
sniallpox hospitals have, on occasion, ben crected
in. a nunîber of Canadian cities andi towns. The
original idea of such hospitals wvas bo promnote the
recovery of the individuàI poor patient, for whom
other accommodation was wanting;- but the advan-
tages in thîs con nection were so ap)pareint, that froi
ain early- period of their hîistory iiif,!ctious disease
hiospitals have beeiî advocated: onl the g-round of
thieir protecting thie houseliold, agaiis t ýthe spread
of infecti- on. The firsi. disadvanîat.ge tha-t prcnted

itself in connection %vitil theni Nvas th'e fact thiai iw
fever bospitals infcction seenied ho r-eiiain ii j
cnt, anid patients sent for, one ailmient îook aniothecr;
and with tLe exception çf snliallpox, %wbere vaccin-
ation l)rotectcCl, nurses andi doctors citugbit these
diseases. Forty years pmg thiese becane seUiousý
evils, but %vitbl the clinical knoNleclgc whîich cishin-
,guished the v'arions fevers, il soon becainie apparent
thiat wh'ile outbreaks of typhoic iimighit be Iimiitcd
1w pu~re water, etc., typhus must be isolated in hios-
pitats, anld. patients removcd at once frou houses
%vith tbis camie house 10 biouse inspeCction ini out-
breaks of rever. Soon, as wvas naturaL. the saile
fiaci. became apparent regarching scarlet feé'er, and
with..the experience -of recent yecars we niay say that
it is equally true of diphibheria inin ost classes of
houses, -but especiahl) 'in Uic snlial lioiscs. o f the-
îiÔorer classes. 'l'lie first clîngers-apparent t0 such
were pointed out. by the late D)r. Parkes, \vlo saici
if- the crow'ding of hiealthy mcii lias its dangers, that
of man), sick persois wvould be muchb more.perilous.
The establishiment of the fever hospitals in Lonîdon
and Glasgow about 1862 during an epideniic of
typ)hus, through M,1urclîison and Gairdner, cid miuch
10 remov.'c the p)rejuclices against sucbi bosp)itals, and
to-day iii Englaiid andc in Ontario the Publie Iiealth
Acts containi special. regulations providing ýfor, the
establishiment of special liospîtal .icconmmiodation
for persons suffering frorn contagions diseases, w~ho
iii the opinion of the ïMedical I-Icaù.bi.Officer, or ie
Local Board cf 1-Ieah arc liable 10 suffcf froni lack
of pr0pcr treatulient, or wh'o niay in thîcir honmes
Lieconie claigerons t0 the public liealth. The iexî-
difficulty in Figland, as. it lias proved in Ontarioi
ai ose froin the objectionîs raised by 1)ropecrty ownle-s-
t0 their location; but the Ontario I-lea,-ltli Act of 1886
lias settîccl this question satisfactorily iii--tle- public.
inîcrest. In i SSo tliere wcre in .Engiland 300 sanii-
tar- districts whicbi had availed thienîselves- of the
powver to have special. pinces for persons %vho could
not be treated at their own honies -wiÉh safeîy t0
other people..

In i 88 i- Dr. Thorne Thiorne- iinspected some 70
liosptals n Eng and iad reported at lengthi oti the

whole suibjeçtiof infectious disease hiospitals. -i-ls
conclusions on the wliole niatter ate of the utmnost
value 10 not only Toronto% but ailso every -large city,
and even townshîip iii Ontario. Wberc best manàiaged_
thiere lias grown upeverywvhiere.a disposition, even -

amongst the better classes, to m-ake use -of hîi

's
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Itn. sorne iinstances this-is slîown by the fact that as
îwucli as 8-1 per cent. of the inmnateà have been
children under ten years of age.

ThPle w'hole tenor-of the report. goes to show that
in a pavilion hospital, properly constructed for iso-
lation, it becomies possible to have the various
contagious dis3eases receive( andi trcated wit.hout
their sprcading froin one ward to another. Most
of these haspiftals have been for the treatnment of
typhus and sca-rlet foyer. ])r. '1'lore is of the
opinion that the sinallpox pav'ilion mnay be, w'ith,
propricty, soi,.cwhat furtlier separated froin the
hospital Chan sinmply by a pavilion. iRegarding the
site of such a :îospitaî', tbie successfül accomiplisti-
ment of the dIc 3ired end demands tiiat it be con-
vrenietyiy ;-t 1_ That dangers to the public fromi
proxiiiiity are, uinder good. discipline, wholly imiagin-
ary, is showÇi by thje fact that at %Vrrnto, 'ere
a popuilationi of 1,o82 persons live within 5-o feet
of the hiospitat buildings, and one end of thc street
occiipied by w'orking classes abuts against the lios-
pital- pi emises, there were only three attacks of
scarlet feé'er reporteci from amnigst this 1,08,2,

while 424,were reported from the boroug«h generally,
and two of these three cases occurrcd ivhen the
hospital wvas .lractically emipty,. As regards sniall-
pox, however, Dr. Power's reports of the Fulhamn
Hospital district, in London, îvould indicate a
certain danger to the immiiediate ne:ghiborhood;
îwost probably froni communication between friencîs
*and attendants.

Froin the facts whichi have been stated it is per-
fectly plain that a conveniently situated hospital in
our large cities 'votld be of the grcatest benefit tý>
thé patients fromn sinall honses, whcre the attendance
is necessarily imperfe-ct, and a great boon ta tHie
other miembers of the working.m iian's homne, the
children of which, iniimaniv cases, being saved froin
alimost certain infection, and the w~orkirinenibers of
the hionsehiôld, as iii cases of diphtlieria, scarlatina,
and nîcasles, *onld 1e free ta go abroad to their
eniploynien t wi thout, with ordimary precan tions,
endangering the public hecalth. The remark quoted
at the begi nning of our article -rcgarding the too
liiiiited hiospitail actcommiiodationii i Toronto may be
takzen as indicating the neccssity for the class of
liospita-l-accommiioda-tioni whicli we have indicated;

* but it- may be asserted- by- sortie that separate pavil-
jois attachied ta existiniggeneral haspitals, or ta such.
ais the 'proposed new University hospital' or Sick

Chîldren's hospital. would fuilfil every requisite..
Shiould it be found possible ta have suceli dis-ý
tinct )avilians built of sufficient extent as ta
prove adequate ta the sudden dehiands Nvhicli,
from time ta tinie, during epideinics, nliay be
miade nppîi hiaspital- space, w'e thînk (rani w~hat
lias been quoted, tliere is good reasan to assurne
tlîat witli proper caution it auglht naot be.difficuit ta
have hiospital discipline so thorougli as ta prevent
disseiiiination of* a; contagions disease fron- one
pavilioiî ta aîiother. TPle greac and, what seemis
ta nis, the permanent difflcnlty, of having sucli an
infectious disease department atta'clied ta any gen-
eral hiospital is tlîat sucli hospitals are essentially
eniergency liospitals, and nst be, ta be tlîoroughîly
efficient for thiiej special purpose, governeci b)' rules
in saîjie w'ays different fron general. lospitals.
'[mie), nst bc, for instance,, as iii Glasgow, Lonclon,_
New ' York, directly in relation w'itli the J-ealth
Departmient of tlîe civic governiniont, and rnain-
tainied by. a special city rate. At present in.
Toronto tlîe sanie mIle is necessary ta tecture tlîe
admnission of a case of diplîtheria ta the General
Hiospital as of a person suffering froin chironie dis-
case ; and it is needless ta say that with such a
regulation as rcquiring a clergyniian-s, or well-known
citizen%~ certificate ta be approved b)' the ïMedical
I-ealth Officer, in a part of hie citv distant froin
tlîe hospital or as on Sunday, the delay of tw'enty-
four hours befoie such. a patient cati be admnitted,
practically iiulliiies the prinîary. abject for whicli
isolation liospitals arc establislied. Another imrpor-
tant reason for their being nîaintained b)' a 51)ecial
rate is tlîat tflie ries regard ing H disnîissal of
patients who have recovered froni the acute stage
of the disease, or w~hia arc convalescing, w'hich are
naw applicable, are wholl)' inapplicaible and posi-
tively wrong when ap)plied ta cdntaoas diseaîes.
Our best authorities give as the period.dnringy ;hiclî
diphtlîeia requires ta be-isolated, twenty-eiglît daysi
and.scarlatina fraîî fart)' days ta six weeks ; but it
is nianifest that the basis of pe;- dieni alloivance
fromî provincial funds whislî exists witlî rega.rd ta
haspital patients, places the superintendent of a-
general haspital, îvhicl receives even inta a seIparaýe
w'ard infections diseases, in. afa sSition, shîanld
lie carr)'outwliat lie knaws ta 1e iii the best interests
bath of the patient and of the ontside public. It
mnust furtlier be noted as lias aiso- been rcferred _ta
b)' Dr. Thiorne Thomne, tlîat an important requisite.

i.~ e'
.',, ..
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of ân infectious diseaise hospital is -that it be free to
any one within the niunicipality. Should Frivate
i'ards and extra attendance be clenide.d, of course
they might be paid for ; but it ought to be ýunder-
stood that the hospital exists for aIl wl'ho are sick of
infectious cliseases, and that the public safety is best
consulted b)' laving its cloors so widêly openied thait
any 1)hysician diagnosing infectious disease niight, if
lie thoughit it neècessary in order to prevelit ýthe
spread of infection, at once telephone tlie I-Iealdh
Departmient, as is donc ini London, in the case of
the sinallpox brigade, for- tlie amblulance to have
the patient at once removed, and thie Departnient
to take the necessary measures for disinfecting the
bouse.

.CACQETHES SORIBEN DI: THE WRITING
MANIA.

W 117 N one considers for a moment the unlini-
VIited nunîber of journals which daily, corne

under bis notice, whether volun.tarily on his part or
I)erforce, lie niiht, with very good reason, be excused
for exliiuiting synipton-îs of syncope at the thougbit of
the hopelessniess of the task before inii, shouid lie
lionestly endeavor to search; even by can)'ya/,~
process, for -grains of gold ini the unlimitcd anîounit of
débr-is. We ar told (and thie calculation wvas niade
years; ago) that more tlian thirty thousand, volumes
of history may be found, and one mi-ighit naturally
w'onder lîowv an)' student could ever dreani of
attenîlptinig to cliib Parnassus - or howany honest
worker dares, in the face of such a -fact, to publishi
h.s ideas and opinions b4fore consulting tiiese
so nunîiicrous oracles. Du Fresnoy, one oi. dhe
greatest of readers, clieers the lîisto,-iogrraphier- by
show"ing Ilthat a pub)lic Iibrary is only necessariy to
'be consulted ; it is our private closet where slîould
be found thiose, few writers who direct us to thecir
rivals,withiout jealousy, and mark-in thle.vast career-
of tinie those who are %vorthy toiinstruct.,posterit)'.'e
\'Vhat is hiere said might, with greatly add eddempha
sis, -be repcated* regarding the hiardihodod- displayed
at the presenit day b)'anyonemlho attempts to write
on scientific subjects; for -regarding s o-ca]lld.scien-

tific li/erati the lincs, of Uhc old Scotch song in
wvhich. the can ny olcI. h iliis-miat? charac.terizes- the

'oinien, w-ho have grown enthusiastic over Prnc
Charlie,. mighit often appropriately be quoted,
(rce.singu the genider,,) "'Pi'ae %wunien hiae a' gane
wuvt.d" but kxiowing, that. ourselves mnay -pqrli.astc

classed amiongst the loonzesý %ve hiasten to oir owi
defence, and would silence ail unc1îaritablz Ire-
mlarks b)' Daniel O'Çonniiell's iethod of quoting
Latin -" Tan/us amior Jlortim, et genei-andiî glanai
mle/lis." Thiere are,. lowever, various reasons wli)
litera-y composition ,cc 1itintues, ev'en at the risk of
being designated b)' tlie equivocal title. cacoe/lles
scribe1zdi. TIhe first, and best, reason isthat w'riters.
believe the)' have a mission. It is truc that: it miay
be, as it often is, that of MN-rs. Jellaby §pendinig'boots
and blankets to the Hlottentots ; but nevertlîeless
to-day, as ini Uhc past, therç are iMahioniets, and thiis
ýand the other carnest mian. lias not, been wanting,
*hio could whisper audil)y, " Go to, I wvill niake a
religlin." Carly'le in Il Clîaracteristics " would
describe the condition as due to disease. sinice lie
sa)'s, l'h I)çinig 0f Inquir)' is i)isease ;" ill
science, if wve consider it, well,. niust hia'e origini-
ated i.n the feelingy ofsoiîiething beingy wronig; and
those w'lo have dev'eloped tic facuit)y of.thouglît,
and have Force enough- to break the Lilliputian
strinds of fa-s-lii.o.n, necessit)y constrains, even,
thougli a voice cr)'ing in- tie w'ilderness, to adopt
thîe now casi)' accessible inetlîod ofutreacliingi tlîeir
neîv crusade.

B3) otliers, and perhiaps a considerable number,
liter-ar,; comiposition is ctult,%vated, as à pleastirable
eiiiploymneît. Said Buffon, speaking Of the lia0Urs
of comiposition, "'I'lese are thiiinost.lu.xurious,.anid
deliglîtfl, nmoments of life ; nmoments îvhicli have
ofteiî enticed.nîe to pass fourteen hours at îy.desk.
ini a state- 0f transport: thiis gl-q1/fication miore than.-
g/or;' is ni) Èewvard :" and Addisonî reatly points out
howv tiose parts of life whiich are exercisecl in i studyi
reading anîd library occupa.tionis becqnie a rnetlîod
of "fill ing up thiose em-pt)' spaces of life wlîich -are
50 tedious and- burdensoie to idle people."

Vieîved. froin a sonîewhaýt different st.andpoint lit-
eèrary- copstion is cultivated'by oine as is. niusic'

sinifply thîe developmlent of t fa ci!lfy or iii sonie
instances a hleredit.ary gift. For. instance FfanciÉ'
Galton poinits ouit ini Eng islî M-en.of Sciehice
that -thîrough several ge-ncra.ti.on.s. t'le- Roscoc
.fanî1il.y. "vas, clîaractcrizcd; by m ucli cultiv'ationi,
refinernent and -poetic tse"in thie saine way in
w'hiich thiat of Uic If/[lis. (e. g..$ir Rowland) waË
active .in "lsocial improveinents, power of ogma
.tion, meclianical aptitude," etc..; or .the Dai:,,ns.
-renîarkable for a -love of "n atùuralt .liistory and
tbeor)'."
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\Vcre it in kceping w~iLlh our- space it woulcl be
flltrcsîngnd erhiaps instructive, to i»olIow furtier

die (levelopmlent of thiis faculîy of comIpositLion
in iis biological aspects but ht is sufficient tliat we
understand, in tlhis aeof universal actîvit)y witli
Ceerv aveuite open to thiose wishiing to enter it,
cither as an amusement or ani occupation, wlb} liter-
ary composition is so common. We are conv-iiccd
thaý-t to sonie at leaqt, th)e leasure of composition
nmay beromne as intense as wl'hen to dhe highily gifted
mlusîcian-

1'h1e touch of Ihis 1oved instrumenit
G- ives hiope and fervour, ncarer driaws his thejue,
1lîîrst 'gtessuci by faint -troral liles sent
Along, the xaverin- vista of lus dreani."

* .1t wouilc be idie for us to jpreîend thiat literai-y coin-
positiori is not affected 1», borne, simply because it is
in a sort of way fias/ionable, as im ihe olcien trou ba-
clour times it %vas ilhe moi~de 'to comnpose sonnets for
their lady-loves ; or as in die case of W\il1 Carlton's
easýteru farmer wblo, regard1ing hib boy, -guesscd lie'd
niake eni editur o' im"Suich miay bc disîriîssed
gfoocl-naturcdly as beoigto tile QvJil'e Class, \hc

* follov' their leader, and cliaege as lie chng;> s
seen in the curions imiitationsb of the( conrtly Chiester-

* field, of a p)rev'ioIs century.
Rýcgrdingr thiat other clas!s afflicted witlh cacoetlies

sçcr-ibandi, sjaigfromi die alienisi. stancipoint, thiey
nuist bc placed on dhe list of incui-ables, and chiari-
tably clismissed w~iliî ie hiope that their sojourn hiere
be not long. 'Fhere is, however, withi some, of tlhem a
r-eiarkable vitality andi it a be, pe-rhaps, thiat
they, are designed as a chiastisernent to thiose Nvho
au'c lieirs of all die literary past, and whio aînidst
swectîmhrmionies iust sucrer thc impingement

1.pn sensitive organs of base notes. 'Jhlere
itrudh as; well as wvit in whiat sorte writer tackecl

TREATMENT 0F VARICOCELE BY MEANS 0F
4 YARN TRUSS.

A ni onîhis ago a man carne to consui theAwmiter with reference to a large va.ricocele of the
leftsp)ermaî,iic cord. lcsaid lié hiacinoticedc-ic uc
I arger size of the lefi hiaif of thc'ý scrotum for soim-e
considérabl me--sce'en or ':ighît years-but hiad

'Dive g it inuch thouglît. it hiad caused Iim
* ittle trouble furtlher thian a hieavy.dr.-ggingc.feelinge

%Vhen long on his feet, or a liale aching afier a long

dlais w'ork involving înucbi standing or. slow walking.
Mis reason for consulting a surizeoni now wvas tiat
lie biat vi.sited a phirenologist, so calcd, on -thc pre-
vious eveîingi, to hiave bis "bunips" reaci, and cluring
tie seance tb is epnn-ftefchisb-aiu
lation asked inî if lie hiad a v'aricocele, and upon
fùrtlber e.\planatioii lound lie hiad. \\'betbecr it w~as

a iere "guess," nowing ho'w frccqnenîly tis condi-
tion is found, or whieffer lie fanciecl thiere wvas a,
tendency to vaî,the veins being a lîttie proînin-
ent river die temploral and înastoid regions, or, as
lie staîed to thie patient, thiat lie knew froni the
bumips sncbi a tlhing existue we cannot say ;but lie
succeedeci in alarming, die. man so muchi that lie
im meiidiately3 souglit miedical aclvice.

'I'hîe patient is îwenity-five years of age andIC uLn-
married. H-e liad noticed ils graduaI clevelopmient
during the hlast eiglit years. It Nvas no\v quite
large, exîLending, from the ab)domfinal ring above to,
a lower hevel thian the testicle below and feit like a
Cbag of \'oriis." On Iying clown and ehevating the

scrotumn die turnor lessenieci ver)' consîcierably bu t
the sl)ermiatic cord on iat side was stili rnch
larger t han its fellow, owing to hypertroph)y of the
wàh]s of the sperniatic veins. Tbecre wvas also a
smrall encysted hydrocele projecting frora the sur-
face of the epidictyrnis.

The left testicle was snialler thian thc righit
one and a littie softer but of tie normal
shape. 'lihe patierit said the desire for sexual
intercourse hiad %vea-kcncd considerably during th-e
last three or four years. It is probable die van-
cose condition of the spermiatic veins commenccd
about tlie time-i of puberty and caused ian arrest of
developmient in tbe organ. S orne writers on dhe.
subject state tha. the dikîîed veins cause atropliy
of the testiche ; but if tlhis wcre always the case we
Nvoulcl meet witlh diminishied testicles iii ,.aricocele
imuchi moire frequcntly than we do. Mie floigx
planation by A. Pearce Gotild -is a mi-ore rational on1e
-<'if the disease be Iinuiited 10 dhe cord, as..is usually
the case, and corne on after tie testicle lias reachied
its full devclopmncnt, il exerts no injurious influence
uponî dic structure of thiat orgran. But Mienî tie
vessels wilhini tie testicle are vanicose, il miay lid
to a slighit shrinking of tie tubuhar structure. I f
iuwveri thc varices develop before or *at pubertY,
the usual elargcm cnit of the testicle may îiot take
place, and it may continue in its puerile suate.
'Fiic important fact is, tnat whiere tie testiche is

I <'*.' . .
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fouind inuchi smnaller thani ils fellov, it is an uncle-
VeloPecl organ, and not atropliieci. There is no
e\idfence ihat simple varicocclc can l)lodclCe
inarked w~asting ol a hjcaljtliY testicle.",

'Frc/,;ei. - 1lxitient w'as acîv-iseci to abstain
froin qe\tua-l excitemient as far ais possible, and given
hialf-clrachmr dloses of bromice at bý-d-time twice a
week. 1-4e %vas ordered 10 baihe fice parts in cold
water every night ai-d inorning ; and to prevent an
oý'er1oacled rectum 13ressing upon the sperniatic
veins, a teaspoonful of miagnesiumn siphate orclered
to "bc taken in colc it~aer every morning. In addi-C'
tion to these palliati-e rncasures, a truss macle of
ordina,,ry. ,ray )'aew 'vas acijusteci as fotlow\s :-Trwo
skeins of y-arni were re-wounid so as bo formi t'.vice,
thé~ ordinary3 length of a skein. This passeci double
arotind the bodly %vas looped through, draNvn clown
and knotted directly oNver thec left external abdomi-
nal ring, the loose end carried on over the perin-
eumi andi left thigh was caughît UP under fice part
encircling flie boci;, at fice left ilium. The truss
waq apl)liecl quite loosely for a fevý clays 10 accus-
trn) flic wtient to ivz use and gradlually tightened
iintil it pressed firmnly Ixit comiforîahly on flie ring.
'l'lie patient renioves it at hed-tinie and re-adjusts

il in the m1oùining tiefore getting 11p sonas to prevent
the clilîttec veins froni becoming fully, distencled.
I-le buis wornl this truss for two nionthis wvithI
very- greatt satisraction. Tu'le tumior is nio% barely
one-haif ils former size. The patient jiever exýpeieni-

ce ay'drgingY or tired feeling w~hen long01 on is

feet the sperniatie v'eins 1iot liaving so large and
long« a coltimni of blood to support are graclually
ctiiniisingi in size. Th71e resuit is much(l botter
than siniply %vearing a suspencler as ,the latter only
Nveakens, thc miuscular fibres of the clartos xvithout
causing any, break in ftic columai'. of -blooci to be
sulpported.

We hiave aI the prescrit tinie two or three oilier
milcler cases on %vhomi this treatmnent is being triecl
with like favourable resuits.

The advantages camdfor this "hlome-mnade"
truss over ail manufactured (,nes are Il 1s cheap-
nebs and cleanlinss-for hiaîfa dozen maýy be kept
on hiand if need bc, and reguilarly Nashiec as is othier
untcerc)oîingi,,-its suitabi lity for a lighit pressure

scias is needed for m'ricocele ;ils elasti city, giv,-
ing good adaptability aind support under ail posi-
tions of thec body, and what is also important wheni

1)rol)erly applied, il cannot readily shift.

INDEX 0F PPOGRESS.

S UR GERY.

Antiseptics in Stitgèt-y.
(NwYok Correspon~dance.)

To the Editor:

DEAR Sa-aaooyis a frequent operation
boere-and usually resulîs ;ri quick recoNveries. The
peri toneal incision is carefu lly anid accurately brought
.toglethier by a continuous cat-gut sufuire. Thon ithie
externai abdominal %vound is sponged until ail
bleeding ceases. After irig(ationi w'iih a 1-ichloride
solution, the integumienl and deeper structures are
sutured, with cat-ut. .l'he wouncl is then covered
wvith successiv.e layers of suiblimiate gauze and
thc wvhole envcloped in cotton wvell secured with
several layers of banidagie. Thle success .attending-
these oporations is uncloubtedly atînibuitable to thie
careful- use of anîiseptics. 'l'lie greatest. care is ex-
ercised by flie operator and ail assistants iii per-
sonal cleaiiness, andi iii thie.-iiisepticpreparaitioni.of
spong es, instruments and al] appliances necessary
fcr-the operation.

For disinfection the bichiloricle solution is chieflv
reliec iupon. The sI)olges are cleansed and
%vashed in '%'arni water, l)lacc,: ;ni a soluition-of sul-
pliate of sodium and oxalie acid for a short liie:
carefully washed, and.placed iii a b)iebloricle solutioni

to remain until requireci. 'i'he' handsoftepra

tor ai-d assistants are washed and disinferted in.
bichiloride solution. Before commirencing the iin-
tegumieni iii thie vicinity of thec proposoci operationi
is carefully, cleanseci with -a brusli and soft soap,
after whichi il is wasliect with. a bichiloride solution
1-i ooo. A weaker solu tion i-5ôoo is used
for purposes of irrigation. Ligatures and -sutures.
are prepared by. immersion i.n a solution .of the
strength of 1-i ooo. Thle sublimiate gauze is
pÉepared froni ordinary cheese cloth by first boiling
in wvater to whichi a smnall quantily of soda 'lias
been added, after îvhichi il is kept iiiair-tight. ves-
sels. - For -ordinary operalions, iQdoforni is used.
sonietimes in- dry powder, applied by' being dustedc
on a pad of foldod gauze and applied, dlirectly 10
the wvouiid:
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Dr. Piletier uises saw-dust: made into PAdS with.
ý)urified and sublinîated gauze as absorbent dtress-
'ilîgs for ordinary surgical wouinds. 1He rccoin-
rriencîs the dust obtained froni soft and ab)sorbent
woods as iite pine, poplar or basswood. Lt is

puified by inimersion ini a biofiloride soltiGfli, and
ie dried in the open air, macle ilîto t)ads and

ir- igt vesl itlrcquircd for- use. 1L
osorbs nmore reaclily and easily, if nîoistened witlî

'à~ bichiloridle solution inîmied;atcl)' before usin%.
Dry iodofornî powder iq ailso sprinkled on the sur-
face of the îîad ancil appîliecl to thec wound. ]33y
stitclîing thirOuLti anid throuighUihe pads at beveral
l)oints, their proper shape is preserveci and uniformi
pressurec or supuport inaiîîtaincd over the woundedd

whereas thc gravity elenient rnay be short circuited
for three or four clays without affecting it.

VOtirS, etc., A. B.- j ~

TH ERAPEUTIOS.
Electro-Thieratpeuti:cs.-

In sctting up this gravity celi the copper Pilate is
l)laced in the bottomn with a layer of crystals of
copper. SUhîhate on top of it, the zinc p)late is Iiow The arrangunment of the different parts of the oeil
suspendi2d in the ceil as per cut, and sufficient is shown in the eut.
water 1)otrecl in to cover it. When the oells hiave
been arrangecl in orcler in somne situation -where Experimiental Dietetics in Lunacy Practice.
they ivili not be disturbed, the terminal zinc and BY J. LFONARW COUliNNG, -M. D).

copper arc connected by a, short wire for two or Iru the Me7 w-rk.3fedica/ Jourýnal we notice ffhat
thiree days until the solutions have separated and Clark ("Edinburgh Méd. jour."') observes that
the hattery is in w'orking order. the resuit on gastric secretion of usingy the oral or

To keep it going it is only necessary to supply nasal tubes for forced alimentation is to evade the
wvater for w'hat is lost 1)) evaporation and to occa- operation of a physiological process whichi is aptly
sionally dlrop somne crystals of copper suiphate described by Lauder Brunton as follows :-" The
throughi the opening in the zinc late. The zincs effects of mastication are io limted to the chianges>
require to 'be cleaned abouit once in six mionths. produced 'by it in the food within'the buccal cav- f

The Leclanché ccli is another forni of ccli rnuchA ity ; the taste of savory mieat, the rolling of a sweet
in ou o osat batris and is the forni used morsel under the tongue, and the miovemtents of

lyApostoli. Thle principal objection to it is tliat mastication exert an influence upont the stornach
wvieni it becomies- exhausted the porous citp and andupon the brain. In acase ofgastric fistuila,whiere
carl)on have to be replaced by the miakers, as the oesophagus 'vas occluded, Richet nioticed that the
battery is. patentei. Th'le )orous OUI) contains a miastication of food induced secretion of gastrie
carbon plate, surrouîîded by a packmng of a mixture juice, although. nothing could pass froni the miouth
of gas coke and mianganese dioxicle. The exciting into the stoniach on accounit of the obstruction of
ýfluid is a nearly saturated solution of animoniumi the £rullet." The saine phienoinenon is known to
clîloride. occur %vhen foodl enters the stornach, for the bile

This ccli has ani electromiotor force of i Y.2 volts, and pancreatic secretions arecalied forth in antici-

)vlliohl is a considerable advance over tie gra-vi ty pation of the exercises- ofaieir respective.-functions.

ceill it. also lias the disadvantage of runningr down Tiiere can be no question, therefore, tlîat the iossi
in strenglth in a iery short time, an lîour or two, of natural stimuli constitutes a serious>objection to

jý,j 6
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artificial feeding, and the depressed condition of
the reflex funictions mlay operate lu the samne %way.
Clark aciduces three cases in illustration of this
wvhicli camne uinder bis observation tw'o years silice.
These patients hiad tlîeir food injected four
tinies cadi day for seven weeks, anci yet tbey,
steadily lost weigiit, altlîough tlîey offered little or
nîo resistance to -tle artificial îîîiode of alimîentationî.
'Vatrions dieteics, tlierapeutic, stimunlant, aud diges-
tive combinations w~ere tried, the cases being of
the niost astlîenic, unprornising kind. The secre-
tions %vere altered or arrested, the miucous liîîing of
the tlîroat relaxeci andi irresponsive, or red, irrita-

hi, lutin ous. TIrial wvas mi-ade of egg- custard
with inilk, brandy or wlîiskzey, beef-tea thickened
with I)otato, ]3enger's liquor- peptictis and liquor
pancreaticus, Carnrick's cod-l iver-ol ci enulsion, calo-
iîiel, acid, and nux voinca, bismuth, and washingr
-ont the stoinacli witlî Condy or carbolic acid.
Finally the puiuîp and tube. were discarded, and
attendants werc instructed to use their utriost
enîceavors to encourage self.feeding wvitlî appetizing
.and dainty îîîorsels freqnieiîtly repeated., Th'le total
ainotint of food- consumned becanie thus a muýre
fraction of that daily injected for seven wveeks ; but,
on the otlier hiancl, the imj)roveiient in nutrition
ui'as gratifying in tlîe extreine after the lapse of a
fé weeks. Clark explains tlîis by the aid of the
statemient of Lander I3runiton and the observations
of Richet above cited.

[We imagine that still greater benefit would have
been derived fronî conibining the gavage uvitlî thc
self-feeding. and that tlîe full benefit of tlîe mnastica-
tory act -nuigîtý -have been obtainecl by the use
of flavored clîewing geuis.-ED.]

Manganese and Menstruation.

The suni of resuits of a great, numnber of observ-
crs amnîoust whomî mîay be rnentioned Fordyce
Barker, Martinî, (Chîicago) and Bartholow, is that
lu tlîe varions compouhds of mnangranese, %ve have
at present the mnost valuable reniiedies for mnenstrual
disorders- of the most opposite kinds, since-they ail-
pear to l)e aliîîost equally efficient hotu lu amiezor-
rloa and iîie:îorrhagia. Fordyce Barker says lie lias
achievedthe best resuits in certain selected classes
of cases as below:

i. In youug- ladies who corne to, New~ York to
finishi their edcaý,tioni, leaving a comifortable.hone
for a boarding sclîool witlî more -or'less uncongen-

ili surrou nclings, and consequerit hiomesickness,
w'ah v'rîous neurotic ailmients, Que of wVhich is apt
to be suppression of moinses.

2. In-'wonien, w'hcther young or old, w~ho hiavle
just returnied fromn Europe, inii woiný the sen sick-ý
ness and other cliscoinfoits -of the occani voyage
have produccd suppiression. These he cures in 'ari-
ably.

3. In thosc Nwonen who develop a clecided tend-
ency towards obesity wlihen they becamne tlîirty,.or
thercabouts, anid w;ho suifer fromn various; disorders,
both physical and psychical, as a consequence, lu.
whoiu catamnenia usually disappear, or becomie very
scanty, causing thereby aggravation -of their .other
troubles. To these, andi to lus other patients re-
quiring the remtedy, permanganate of potash- is adi-
innstereci in doses of two grains tbrce tinies a day,

follow~ecI imniiieciately by haif a tumibler of water.
One of the mnost objectiornable featuires in its use

appears to be di'stressing gaistîic symptoms, irritabil-,

are stated by somne to be purely due- to the miethod
of sim-ply adlministrating tic dru, beingf given in
pilutlar formn.

The best miethod of administeringf it istog-ive a
twvo-rain pili of the binoxide dhree timies a ia)'
with a glass; of w'ater or miilk. It is very necessary
that at teast a tumbler of.liquid be-taken Nvith each.
pili. The treatmnent mnay be continued for wvek-s.,
Dr. Mivartin overcamie the grastrie syniptomns iii a
numnber of bis patients by rubbing lu 5ss of an
ointmient niade by dissolving mianganese oxide lu
oleic acid in the proportion of i to HI-e consid-
ers the beneficial effectb of the drug to be due. fo
action on the nerve supply of the genital systcm..

Selection of an Anoesthetic.

Dr. A. G. Gerster (iilfedicql Jccor-d, April 25,
1887> inl reviewing. the subjeet of the proper seiec-
tion of chloroformn or ether as an anSsthetic, suniis
up as follows :

(i) Ether should îiot be used as an aniresthietic in
cases of I)resent or suspected acute 'or chron icý
nephritis, nor on patients suffering froin -chronic
pulmonary affections, especially if elderly persons.

The change fromn ether to rioroforni is justifi-
able and proper when comrptete relaxation- and
insensibiility cannot be induced by the. former
agent, an~d %vlere local anoesthesia 'by ;cocaine 15
impractic.able.
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A Nweak hieart, fromi whalever cause, organlo or
funictionial, is the only vaUid objection to the lise of

l3oth cioroforni and ether, t)r-opeilyad i înîister-ed,
are itîvaluiable anîd uiseful. anoesthetics ; e:achi of
dheni lias its l3r0per ancd legitiate sphere atid lim-
itations ; the nmoclern surgeon is in neeud of both of
tlîei ; the unquab tiliedcç condemnation of cbloroformi
in surgical pmrtice is unjustifced by the facts.

Thle intelligent selection and use of effber mnres-
thetie is tlîe right andi cuty of every, conbcienLîous

Ml-î~a itnd fatal accidents occurring, in spite of
prorel. Srffeguaýrcls, are not incrinîinating to the
mieclical attendant.

BACTERIOLOGY.
P tomai nes.

Agreat amount of interest ib at pi-uscIt being
nianifested amongscientific ubburvteus iii regard to

* these most interesting bodies, 1)tomfaines, leuco-
* mainles, etc.; and perhaps a greater stimulation lias

b)een given to it froin its inîplol tant bearings on
l'he testiony of for-ensic experts ini nedîco-legal

mThtesc bodies are organie compouncîs obtamid

from- putrefying matter of different kinds5, and as

great nuiber of our w~ell known alkaloids that
in threc poso cases particillarly Selnîi proveci
that the reactions, whicbi the experts in thc first
case took to bc indicative of dlelpiinie, i the
second of morphine, andi iii the third of strychnine,
were really due to the tîr-esenice of certain cadaveric

basl.li'e prolificacy of these discoveries lias

bedin such duat we have ptomaines resembling mur-
pihine, strychnine, conrine, cu jarine, cul Iidine, etc.,
an1d they have in the mlajority of inistanices been
nanied from sources iii wvich they oceur as niei-
rine, nleuridline, etc., from putrefying îîer-Vous maL-
ter.

These bases as obtained b)' the earlier inivestiga-
tors Nwere gnrlyimp)ure anid it bas more ir.-cenitl3,
been fouid tint -the pure bases do not give reac-
tions siniular Lo tbe aikaloicis above nmentiined, this
havîng been due to the pr-esenice of peptones and
other bocies in tic syrup)y extract which ivas sup-
posed-toýrepresent the pure l)tomfaine.

Tbe first to obtain a cheniically pure double sait
ivas Neticki of Berne. H-e obtained it fiom p)ut-
rid gelatinie a nd on analysis it proved to be colli-

dine C9 H 1 Na nmember of the pyricdine series,
Next cornes Gatierci ancd 14tard with îarvoline

Ci, I-I 13N'ý froni putrefying mackerel.
Silice 1883, h'owevcr, the 11ost lîroîinienit inves-

tigator in this fieldibas heeni Prof. 13rie-rer of B3erlin,
Nybo lias elaborated methods for the isolation or
thie gîceater nunîber of ptoniaines in a state of abso-
lute purit, by, obtaining the gold and platinuni
cloublie saits andi also the l)icrates of the ptoniaîîes.
An acçuratc knowledge of tlîeir chernical constitu-
tion lîavîîîg beeîi macle possible, it is fownd thati
they (1o fot corne unlder the classification of truc
alkaloids in the preselit sense wlîich restriets the terni
derivatives of the 1)yridine seéies, but prove Lo bq
amines, aninionio-bases and amiclo couîpounds
of various comil)osition. A numl)er were closely
relat.ed to glycine or, properly speaking, aniidO ac'/ic
acid arnong these are be/aine froni beet, c/holine
of bile non-poisonous, the poisonous newrine and
non-poisonous tiemlriditte, also cii-amiines as cadaz'cr-
ine iclentical wvith pentanief l ylenediamime and *pu-
Iresciine a d î-miethiyl-etlîylenie-diainie. ll lrieger's
second report publislîed ini iS85, lie enîunîerates
the following ptornaines discoverecl b), lîim in
human cadavers most of tlîem lîeing cIi-amines or
tIe fatty seiries

Choline, C5FI-I ,,NO.,, ai ion-1)oisonous etli)leiie
base ; neuridine, C51 I- ,LN ,. no n-poisonlous ; cacla-
verinle, C5  laH- iN 2, a strong reducent; putrecine,
C'iH 1,2NN2 - saprine, C ,'l-l N,, strong reducent;
trimiiethylanmine, (CI-i 3 ). N a.ichlie,-
stroîîg reducent.

J3esides these there were b-odies behongying to
tie aroinatic series. It wvould app)ear from the re-
suits of investigation that tie pl5omaines formed
durinig the first fciv clays of putrefaction are nion-
p)oisonous, and after the clisappearance of tiiese the
poisoxious ones are fornied ;tlîus chioline clisappîears
and stroiigly toxic bocies formec es;pecially lieu-
ri nle. On injection of sinal quantities into cats.
thiere is copious salivation, lachîryiation, accelera-
ted respîrntïon, dyspnoea andi deatb. 'l'le pulse is.
at first more frequent, then sinks, ancd deatb occurs
in diastole. '1'Iere us also increased peristaltic ac-
tion duringl the symptonîs and contraction of the
pupils. Atropine appears to be an. effective anlti-
dote.

Tliere is evcry probability ýthat these bodies
are procluced by the action of putrefaction bac-
teria on- various protein l) odies. asý we find micro- I

:u
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-coccus aceticus oxidlizi n<' 'dcohiol into acetic acîd etc.
Th'is %vas a-bundcantly 1,rovcn by examining the pro-
-ducts of Uic action of bacteiia on thoroughily steri-
lized miedia. lji addition to the suibstaiices
already nîctitioneci tiiere %vere found iii putrefy ing
lislî and l Ior',e fleslî gaiine, tllee-diamine,

tri.ethyl amne anci otiier bases, andc nmore recently
Vrauglia n prepareci froni nii k and c licese /yrot0oxiie.
This explains iiîuclî of whiat lias been obscure
of the action of patliogeiiic l)actcrii, as %vu readily
sec liov organisnis producinfg sucli substances
w'vould, iv'1îen iîîtroducecl into the body, --ive rise to
the nîiost untoward elTects by the absorption of
thieir efet'/ niaterial iîito the systci. Iii discubs-
ingy the effects of the dlifferent bacteria iii producing
poisonous substances Nwe iîîutst also take cogni-
zance of the différenît food niaterials supplicd thèm;
for we sec produccd, iîîusca-riîîe, putrescine anîd
cadavecriîîe iccording to the tissues invaded.

As regards patlîogcnic bacteria it mîay be stateci
hlit rcqults i nîany respects siilar to the

zabove liae-b,-en arrivxed at. Iii 1885 Villiers, ac-
cording to !3riegyer's ietlîod, obtaineci a liquici
ptoniainc froni bodies dead of choicra wlîich liaci
an odor of lîawthLlornie flo%'ers and produccd iii the
aninials experinîeîîted upon strong treniors, gyreat
disturbances of the lîeart andi increaiseci leristals;:s.
1-e also obtained pLoiwaines fromî pneunionia
victinîs wlîîch bore close resemt-blance :>those of
diphtlîeria, but qiLantities 'vere inisuffi. .,nt for defi-
nite resuits.

13rieger .especially acivocates a clefinite classifica-
ýtioji of tiiese conîpourids wlîich is as follows

'lo ail basic substances produced, by the action
of bacteria, lie relegates the gcncric nîaine bl/oznaîne,
w'lîile lie giî,es the narne toxilies to the poisonous
ptonîaiîîes. 'l'lie mnne leiecolnaines is ieserved for
tliose bases procluced fi-ri tic albuniins during
life processes.

Brieger, to avoid confusion, re-exanined --ill the
ptoii nes forn ied by putrcfactive bateria (B. ternîo
and lB. liiieola>. Hie founici ini putrici horse flesh
besides the omes already mentioned a very poison-
ous aniido acid C~fI 7 1N , wlîich. prociuc.ed
synîptonîs resenibling curare ini the aninials ex-
perimîented on also a mîore posrasbut slowly
acting base, niydatoxinie, C,0 H 1 N0. ;also the pois-
onous rnethyl-guaîiidine, CJF1N 2  In purfy
fishi the non-poisonous bases, cadaveri!ie and
neuridine, and besides these cli-m and tii-iîtlîyl1-
amiine, putrescitie, etr.

As rcgardcs patiiogenic bactcria tic resuits %vcrc
as flollowvs :Salyoocspoce ucsye
cdl no toxine, but only ammnoniunm salts. Strepto-
coccus. produced tri-ieti> I--aimie, vlîiclî is flot ci-
Lt-I),l free froin poisonlous properties.

'l'lie Kocî-JS-berth typhus bacillus l)rodtlccd
small quantities of lytho/oxînle, C..1-1 1 NO2  (
onier1ic, but not identical Nvith toxinie zi bove meni-
tioîîed) %wheni introduced into aniimais i t produced
ai lethargic condition aîîd othier synîptoîîîs siniilar
to tl1osý. of typhus in mnan.

'l'lie tetanus veirus produced the toxinie /C/OlliW,

C12:V.0N2 ,1,and nîuclî anîn-ionia. Mlîien this
Wvas injected iii cxlcriliiental aninis it procluceci
clonic and tonic spasins of great violence, followedl
by cleatlî.

]3esides tiiese resuits 1)olcris aîid Butte founci a
crystallîîîe toxinle iii the blood of cclarîiptic patients.
D-Bocklischi confirnîs the absence of ptontines in.
the pur cultures of the ",ibrio proteus, tie Prior-
Finîler bacillus of choiera nostras.

'l'lie moral of ai tliis is dhat it is ni1eci, casier to
keep the bactcria out of the body b' PI-evelilive
niedicine tlian it is to find antidotes for tlîe poison
thîe, produce once tlîey liave gainjeci adîittance, and
furtiier, that the clîenists nia)' beat the biologists.
on tiîeir ow'n ground, for is nio thîe dzemist Pasteur
the father of bacteriology?

D.iphtlîeria in Glasgow.

D)r. Jamîes 1-I. Russe]], M-,edical Officer of 1-leaiLli,
in a letter to the eclitor says, i-e diphitheria, -- 'l \V
liave very little diplîtlieria iii Glasgow, soine j % of
ail cleatlîs. It is <issociate 1 in ii, experience witlî
sewverage derangiernents, c.,g. p)erforations iii the

part of the l)rem'lelt part closet ; clioked soil-pipes,
cisterzi overflows into s0i1-I)ipes. T1'lî first condli-
tion is conispicuious, and thîe feature is that it forn îs
a largyer pioportion. of the total deaths iii bouses of
five -alartliielits aind upw'ards tlîan iii louses of,
onte,. tw'o or thîree apartnients. Indeed it consti-
tutes the lowest percentage of the total deatlîs ini
one-apartnîeîît houses anid tlîe Iiiglîcst percceitage
iii five apartîîîents aîîd upvards. Beipin conîiected
with. derangements in, rîttinigs, etc., it is -most fatal.
wliere thiose nîost abound insidie Uie homse.A
larage proportion on oe-apartnient liouses havie no
i,îside connections, withi the sewvers as you nia' sup-
pos.. W-e treat cases of diplîtheria iii our infec
tious diseases liospital iri a -separate ward.

IlQ
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Self-infection.
'flic followviig notes arc frorn the .27ve Yrk-Z

Afedica/ Joul;;ai Of Jan. 7Li, on1 Self-inlfectionl:
Ahilfcld (CMI/b. f. G»'., Nov. 12, 1887> says that
the axioin that, there caiî lc no stich thing as self-
inîfection after a normal parturition is effectually
exploded. Winckel lias shuwii tlîat it lias occurrecl
iii woniîn who have given birtli to thieir children
il; il/ sireel, iii w'hicli tliere could bc no question
of infection froni the lianch, or in.strtîiîeits of pliy-
sicians or iicldwives, anîd AhIfélc l ias dcnîonistratcd
the saniie by experimental investigations. 'l'lie
au tlor u nderstaiids by self-i iifectioni, vitlî Senîniiel-
weiss, a condition iii w'hicli the poisonous inatter
Uxists uipon or in the genital organs at the tinie of
parturition, or is developcd during parturition or
the puerperiunî. 'he infection nîay or nîay not
be comnuiicated to the patient during the mnani-
pulations of the plîysician or iiclwife. A sharp
distinction between infection froni witlîout and
self-iîifectioîi coes not secîn to bc possible; it is
tiierefore diffcult to say, ini Most cases, that tic
l)lysician or the nîiclivife is rcspo!isible shoulcl

puqrlfever mnake its appea ranlce. it is on1l)
recently tlîat stress lias been laid upon the infjut-
ence exer-ciscd by niicro-organisnis uipon the vuiva,
andi tic external genitalg, ancl tlîis lias led to un-
cloubted improvemient ini the cond ition of puerperal
%voien iii gencral. It is niow adlnittecl that if
pathogenetîc spores are found iii tlîe vagina of a
N'oinan who is othierwvise iii good condition, dis-
case "nîay result, tliougli there is still uncertainty as
to wlietlier tîe), are clevelojied iii tlîe vagina, previ-
ous to p)artulritioni by tlîcir entrance into the tissues,
or through the process of tlicir proliferation. A
fatal resuit.froin bloocl-poisoning or septic l)Critoni-
tis niay occur even though the patient rnay not
.have been touched by a pliysician or otiier attend-
ant. Cases-arc narratcd iii which the evicleuce of
septic iuîfcctiouî froni rctained auîd putrefying pro-
clucts of conception is clear andi convincing, lpois-
onig froin the absorption of ptonîaines; bcing
adniittecl. TI'le author does not agree witlî
Kaltenbaci in his belief tlîat puierperal disease
froni sucli a cause is of rare occurrence.

OBSTETRIOS.
I he Gencrat Treamcnt of Puerperal Sepsis.

* Runge (ibid.) refers to lus paper publishied. in
i 856, ini Nhich lic outlincd a, suitable nîetlîod of
treatnient forseptic cases anîong puerperal woneni,

wlîich should consist iii the lise of v'ery large doses
of alcohiol, m'arin baths, nutritious food, anid the
avoidance of ail anitipyretic mledicamients. Sinice
tlîat trne hie lias treateci ine cases of more or less,
severe pueriperal sepsis by these ieans, and with.
only one fâtal result. 'l'lie opinions w'hich werc
elicitcd by the paper in question were favorable to
the avoidance and disuse of the so.called anitipy-_
retic niedicarnents; they w'ere also favorable to the
free uise of alcohiol, but they regarded the useful-
ness of the l)aths a's at least questionable ; indeeci,
sôme expressions wvere ehicîted. which disapproved of
flhem entirel), as objectionable mecans. It wvas also
doubted whethier it %vould bc possible, in the
miiajority of cases, to administer a large quantity of
nutrient niaterial. The convictions of the author
as to the val1ue of the mnis which lie lias recoî-
mended. have beeni deepenied by additional experi-
ence. There are certain linîiits to the effectivenless
of local treatient iii puerperal sepsis. 'Lo be suie,
one can levent further resorption of poisonous
germis by suitable precautions, but these do not
clefend the organisrn from the poison whichi lias
already been absorbecl and is %vorking iii the circu-
lation. 'l'lie object of treatmlent slîould tlierefore,
be to furnish defence against the enenîy w'hich lias
already miade its invasion, and, with this in view,
the regulation of ail thc functions, especially, those,
whî-ich ,per-taini to digestionî, is of first importance.
Th'le use of alcohol and %marmi baths %vill acconiplish
this endi the alcohiol ivill increase the hiea-rt action
and retard the metanorphosis of ilbiiiiinoids,
while the 1)aths will increase tic desire for foocl,
an-d s0 pr~epare the way for the increased ingestion
of nutrient material. By the sanie nieans tic sert-
sorium, circulation, and respiration %vill be bene-
fitteci, and the autlior's experience enables liimi to
say Jhat tliese are facts and not theories. Tlîe
trcatnîent witli alcoliol slîould prececle the use of
tic l)atlis, iii order to fortify the hleart for their-
influence. T1'le teniperature of tlhe baths should
bc 220 to 24" C., and they shoulci be used frorn
five to ten nminutes according to -the strengtlî of the
patient. If tliere is a, tendericy to collapse after
tlîeir use, a large dose of alcoliol should be given,
or a -subctitaneous injection of etlier or of cani-
plior. 'The greatest care slîould be exercised ini
giving tlîe battis so as not to w~eary the patient.
Tliey are not so mucli irndicated- on accounit of cie-
vated -temperature as for their influence upoiî the

________.........~$.
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gencral condition-the acuvity of the hceit, the
respiration, and the appetite. They are not indi-
catcd in cases where there is obstinate v'omiting,
nor %v'here collapse is imminent, nor w'hiere throîw-
bosis is associated with sepsis. The value of this
method of treatmient can be better appreciateci if
it is consiclerccl that sepsis mecans a struggle for
the înastery, betwcen the celîs of the tissues of the
body and the microbes %vhich have invacled themii.
TI'ie plan of treatnicnt îvhich the author bais indi-
cated bas for its ohject the fortifying of the bocl to
enable it to i)ass through this strîîggie siccessfully-.

Histology and Pathology of Re-production.
(FFilil Vie jounl of compa~rativeo Medicilno ixd Stirgory.i

he following àre notes froni a paper on the
above subjeet, b)' J-enry O. Marcy, A.M., Mv.]).,
Boston, read at the Wlashington International Mc-Idi-
cal Congress. At the outsct he culogizeci Ercolani
of Bologyna, for this, his most famnous work on the
placental developiient in î'ertebrates. The studly
of this subject goos back to the timies of Maîphegi
in the fifteenth centuîy. Ercolani starting with
the differentiation of the nîucous mnenbrane andi
its glamidular structure, exaniined. the structure in
ail the species possible to be obtained.

'l'le placenta is ordinarily sub-divided. into, dif
fused, m;ultiple and sing/ee. 'Tle simiplest formi is
fourid iii the mare. Over the wvhole surface of thc
uterus iii this animal. there is developecl a series of
secretirig glands of follicular charact-er. and into
these it is easy to trace the villi of the foetal portion
of the placenta. A foetal. vilius is littie m-ore than,
a vascular ioop covered îvii epithclium. 'Tle
glanclular follicle is equally simple iii anatomical
construction, and also I inecl wi th epithieliiiuin, the
one a villus of secretion, the other of absorption.

'l'le multiple phiceîîta of the cov offers the
siniplest fori-- of this kind, conon to rumnin-
ants. The gilandular miaternai orgyan is niodifieci
here, w'bich consists siniffly iii tic uterini- folli-
dles beingr placed parallel with the surface and
supcrimiposed, upoii eachi other iîîsteacl of beingfZ
dissemninatecl verticaiîy over the %vlhole internai
uterine surface as iii the diffused. In the dog ancd
cat the follicles are extraordinariiy eloîîgated iîîto
tubular gl1ands, as it iere, which arc closely packed
against tue foetal villi.

In the lhuman 3pecies aill tlîat relates toý the forni
itself of a giandular follicle is completely lost, but

the fundaînental parts of a secreting orgain, that is
to say the waU s and colis, i a word tlic gland, and
its secretions, arc persistent. 'l'le fuinction of nu-
trition of thc foetus is iii ail the miorphiogical vari-
ations carricci on by, thc sine process.

In wvomlan the mucous mem brane is recluccd to
ru simiple layer of epithelial. colis, ancl %vith inprcg-
nation therc is a proliferation and dlestruction of
these celis oî'er the entire surface of the uterus..
This destructioni is necesbary because this is Nyhat
facilitates the scting Up of the neo-forniativ'c
chianges fromi which ivill restîlt the miaternai por-
tion of the placenta. Thus the formation of the
cleciclua anci the placenta is dite neithier to a tuie-
faction nor to a transformation of previousiy exist-
ing, aniatomnical elemients.

T1'le nea-forînative process of the maternai por-
tion of the placenta, d1ccidua so/ina, consists in
the production- of new vessels wvhich are distin-
gfuishiec fromi the ordinary uterine v'essels ; fiîst, the
arterial as well as the venous vessels hiave only a
simple endotlielial %vall ; second, on the external.
surface of their walls is eiaborated a layer, more or
lcss thick, of special ceils not sel)arable fromi tlm-
waii of the vessel. These aire the so-called clecîd.--
,ual or Placental colis.

What the oîigin is of the celîs entering into the
formation of the miaternaI portion of the placenta
bas long,, been a miatter of doubt ; Turner, Owvet
and KollIiker touch the question, but i n)perfectly.

The simple elernentary forni of the rnaternat,
portion of the placenta is recognîýzecl, and is main-
tt',ed throughout the whole perioci of gestation in
theciuterus of certain viviparous fîshies.

Ti'Ie mianner in wh ichi the relation between the
two parts is established ma), be by simple proxiiin-
ity, contact; or b)' intinmate cohesion. When the
relation is that of simple nearness the niatcrnal
portion of the placenta nmanifcstly prescrits the
forin of a glandular orgYan and lias its limitation by-
the repetition of secretory î'îlli up)0f the inner sur-
face of the uteruis, whlich, uniting v.ith each other in
various ways give rise to the foriîiation of crypts or
glanclular follicies, single or coîn2ouncl, into, whicli
enter the absorbent villi of thev chorion. Wh7leii
the relation is more intimiate aid an adherence

L<kes place between the two ,)arts before menà-
tioned, as in the single placenta, the glanidular
character is conccaied. by the fac, of tie. adhesion,
but the fundamentai character remiains constant.
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'J'ie triitzicL iii ibis case is direct, betwcen the
vessels of the absorbenu villus and the cpiîhcliuim
of the serretnry v'îlîus w'ilîib k never Iost. Onl1Y
two very .siniple Change; orrur iii the 1tindaniclntal

parts of the plIacentîa wheîî qingle, and thie) are the
factors of thie mianifoild différences whi h ire ob-
serv'ed ,fil-Su, thelc- os <f flie cpitlîcliuini of [lie
M)Sorbenit v'ilusv, anîd serond, the dilatation or
etasia of the vstIin thec maternai villu:, aîîcl
this ks rernarkable only in the placenta of flic quad-

rutaaand iii wonien.
'l'lie forinition 0,. the Iacuîîre prcecs flic fornma-

ion of the ttufts of the villi, andi flîrther cividence
rcgarding theni înay Ix' fotund in the stru( turc of
flic sô.c.alcd uterine cleridua in cass of extra-
uterine ~îgiîcwliere miay lie qeenl ii tlic mater-
nal piortioni of flic placenta lacunie througli cctasia
of flue vessels ivitlîout ans' trace of the feLtl villi.

Mafrcy) states that the ol d vicwvs that the lacunie ire
large cavitles, and fiat flic cluorial N'illi [boat iii the
matcrîial blool -are fundaruientally wrong, as clearly
set forth by Bîtzolanii's teachings.

1-le thus sunms up1 the chiier changes in wonîai
cluring pregnancy. (1) '['linîncous nienibrane of
epithlîeun disappears froi flie subjacen t nu uscular
walls. (:!) Tt is replaced by a layer of deciclual
ceils, prolifelatecl froni the vascular netw'ork of flic
uterine Nvall. ()'flle utricular glands are not des-
troyed but on flic contrary iîicrcasecl iii sue. 'Flic
constant secretioli tiîcrefroi fornîs *open ings
tiîrougli tie decidlua î'era, wliiclî may cabily, be
traced i)y t:i- unaided vision as a sieve-like pcrfor-
atioiî t.hrougli the proliferation of tie serotinat celis

ensiles andl (le picture of ilue villi swinunîiing iii >!le
lacunoef is conmpicte.

cProf. Ercolaini sunlis up, says Marc>', - W'itt)
the following conlibonIS " :-1i ail the vertebrates
thu nutrithe iiateriai wbiciî is to set-Nc for tlîc
growth of the foetus is furnislicd b>' fle nîother.
Inii naimals it is stipplivid bY the nmaternai portion
of flue placcnta, gradually as flic foetus develops.
[n flue vi'%iparusi vertebrates, the niaterial, iii the
quantity niecessary for the developinîcn of tbe
foetus, is cîîîitted iii a niass froi flie iofler, ini flic
cgg. lii thc manunuiiiiparous, as ii flic vîviparous
aniniats, lic absorbent or foetal part dloes not change,
anid it is b>' inians of ani absorbent vîllus morc or
conîj>iIicaLetcd iai the miaterial elaboratcd b>' tlîe
moflier is coîiveyed to thec foetus. 'l'tîere is fliere-
fore but one law, a pîioo il îiodaiity, tuat
govcrns the nutrition of the ftetuis ii ill the verte-
brates.

The Use of Corrosive Sublimnate in Obstetric Prac-
tice.

Szabo (i6id) sa>'s tui the use of subliniate is
approveci of nt the Buida-Pcsfli Obstetric Clinic, I)ut
tie fol Iowi mg con ditiomis andi restrictions have been
found us.efuil :i. For the clisirmfectioiî of thec hancîs
a solution of 3sublinate of i to i ,ooo is recoin-
îuîenîicl. 2. 'For tlîe clisiiîfecîion of tlic externat
cîîitais a sul)limate solution of i to 2,000 sbouild
bc enipioycd. ~.For the disinfecting irrigation of
the uterimie cavity or tlîe vagrina a sublimiate soltu-
tiln Of 1 tO 4,000 is rcconimnided. 4. Irrigation1
of tue v'agiia, andc still more of tlîc ucriiîe cavit>',
is periîîjssible oiily wlîen the indcication is ver), posi-

at the placemitai site. 1tiese grialîcis are n)y tme tiecipresureof lîei- oii bstrcte sei-etolicliate i , cr after partLuritioii or during tlîe puerpe-
presur ofther wn bstuctd scrtio diate i m. 5. Not inorc fluan two quarts 1of suibliiinate

and alcreci. ()'l'lie second 1)eriod of cbcveiop- solution sliouid be used foi- ir-rigatLioi Of the V'aguîîa

muenit begfins N'ifli tle i-apid anîd exuberant prolifèî- orfeueii avÏ56 i tîiclinoiîcc
ahiolu of branches froni tic truîiks of tue foetal villi ptariîa toooubmtesliiîsolc

and flue ectasie process in tie netwoî-k of flic nia- be uscd asi a lxenuostc 7Subtiniate sloui huit

tecil vesseis. *.Resultiiîg fron tlîis tue br-anchecs be useci w'ittî w'onîei* w'o are suffeî-iîg fi-oi
of tue prolifeé-ationî villi press agaiîîst tiie eiîcotbeiiat îaîa hîiiuehrts rciesso u
w~atts of tlîe vessels, wluîcl are at the sainie lie digestive orglans.
ttiinied andc ditated, anîd tle ultiniate result is tuai YIEE
the watts of thie viltus, at first siiply bent ini towards HG NE
tue cav'it>' of tAie clilatiîîg vessel, niust as the process Loewenthal on Hygiene.-(Triauslacdl.)

of aiicurisîii becomnes mîore andc niore pronotiîced Lcewentlîal, (Professeur agr-égé à l'Académîie
coiuîîpletely ilivest 'hie villus, aiclcd also by tue teîî- de Lausanîne), iii lus recelît rnenoir ou n 'Ez
sion e\ercised upon flic walls of thie vessel. Inti- sei,-nceelt acluel de l' DZj e, says Tiîat we
miatu union w iîl tlîe introflected uN'all of the mîater oughi. 10 deternine wbat hiygieîie. is anid the rote
nl essel iied witli ils lay'er of decidual celîs wiiich it is called uipon to play, in science and iii
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l)ractical lif. . .. roust dermies Iîygienec
as tic art of preserving hieaIlii .bult adIds: Wliat is
liealth ? Tlîat is to say, tliat die cliffku:Ilty- of defini-

igin i a, satisfactory iiieir w~ould Prwveiit Oie
ironi Prccisely inclicating the art of pî*esci -ing it.
Evidcntly biealth is flot a thing of wvhicil we canl
dlescribe the formi and qualities ; it dlocs flot cxist
a,; a reality, %-e kniow nu organismn al)tly rcl)rCeiit-
ing it to us. IL is oni,3 an abstract notion .but, als
sucli, it is, easy to state for ourselves that la sal/c'

.1f e1/ession ~/ le si-n<m);;ie d'une t5vohlion; or-
ganiu/u nor-male (hecalthi is the cxpression andl tu
synonyni of a niormal oranic eN oluition). N"ow, ail
evolution is a process wholly of inoveinent, a
dynanic 1roîýess par» excellence, in-. wliich disturb-
ances of equiliiiii tiecessa-rily, exist, ini order to a
returnl to equilibriuini, in suchi a way dtat it is abso-
Iutely impossible to assigni to an), one of tiiese
continual oscillations the character of licol/k. - I
lias, hoceformerily been coneeivedl by science,
and is stitl to-day by those who, do not cliscern too
closeiy, as a stalecentity, a sort of iy'steriouis in-
clivicluality of the kinci of /br-ce vitale, w~hiIe ini
reality it is only3 the syndr-ome of the sinuitaneous
preseuice of ail the conditions whichi assure th-e
normal evolutioni of anl organiisnî equally normal.
We tliink, thli', tuit tlie app)arent diftilty of die-
fiingio hlil resides whcily ini this false conception
of the subject; it is almost as if one conceived
Iight as a mnaterial ob.ject and cndeavoured to (lis-
cover in it the distinctive characters of objeots,
while it is ouilv tie perception of vibrations w~ell-
knoivn, and even mleasurîecl, of sometliing unicn-own.
'flus we understanc liiealth as a resultant state of
nornmal evolution :andi this state re-veals itself to
our senses by a signri which oughlt to be inlierent to
it : le sent/iment dit &'c, c'tre (Uic feeling of %v'elI-
l)eing). it is erroneous to say that liealth is char-
acterizeci by the absenice alone of ail trouble ; it is
erroneous, becauise, on the onîe hand, tlîis absence
accoînpaîiies cessation of life as welI, and, on the
tlîe otlier, healtli continues ini spite of certain dis-
turbances sornetimes welI marked, but due to the
performance eveui of natLiral functions.

Thli dcatlî, foi- exampie, of an ovule, fecundated
or otlierwise, the direct or indirect cauise of mien-
struation in NwOnen, is assuredly a disturbaîice of
physiological life; but none woulcl dare to pretenic
that the nienstruating woman lias lost the right of
bel eving lierseif perfectly hiea'tlîy. On tbe othier

liand, a close atid perfectiy, appreciable sensation
of satisfacetioni accompaîiies tbe performnîce of
cvery niormnal funiction ; and such sensation wvil
bu iuhmr acnutd if it is the resuit of tic
ensemble of ail the funct ions comîposing tlîe life of
Uic lîunan organismi îormal ly accutmpi.ishi ng thecn-
Selves ; it exists ini effect under the foi-Ii of wvell-
b)eing, the satisfactioni of li% îng, mrli is nio more
an abstract notioni, but a positive senbation of tlio
l1ealthý mian ini alt the force of the terni. tii iliterlial
sýatisfaction,) wliich is the elncrgetic dcii ial given by
piîysiology tu a certaîui phlîosophical scliool lîaving
ais its tenet the deniail th p1é 'lasur-e of exvirtelncc.
Th'le genmus of Ilngtiage bas vey weil seizeci tue
character anid beariiîg of this positive :iynîptôml of
healkh ini calling, a mian hcatb.y 7lzo Jeels kimsc<f
wel, and wc ve ill have overcoine aIl the cIl1icilties
of clelinition ini suibstitutting, tlîe niatter for the idea,
healh, its distinctive synipton and as clesignating
as the aini of liygieiie, l'ar-t de se bic;, plrter (/4ie
art1 of bci1ng wcll).

Examination of MiIk.

'1'lie uiniversally ackîowledgecl value of pure~
milk as a food, as w~eil as of the dangers attacîiîîg
to it as a medliunm foir the transnmission of clisease,
as illustrateci by tbe ciphtiîeria ottreak in Yor-k
TownVI aîid Camibeu-iey District, referreci to ini the
Iast nuni11ber Of 1 Iî;ntcz'.L Sc,:cv iakes it desir-
able tlîat Me\Idical 1-Iealth Ofificers and miedical
J)ractitioners everywliere be kept ini possession of-
such. knowledge regarding its constitution aîîd ex-,
amnination as is of practical vallue.

0f the ".oistituenîts uisually deterniinied by analy-
sis (i) water, (2) suga1r, ()nitrogenous constitu-
ents, (4> ash, and (5) fat, are the piniicpâl. 'J'le
two wbiclî ai-e usually taken as iuîdicating t'le na--
ture of nîiik ai-e 1 lie solids and fat.

iflartin, wlio is analyst of tlîe New~ Y'ork State-
B3oard of I-ealtlî, and 1-I. M . W ilcy, clieiîist of tie
Departinent of Agriculture, Wasington, <ive the.

followiîig average constitutioni of mîilk:
,;ýEUL CENT.

Water ................................................ 87. 5
F Lt.....................................................2

S .............................................. j-
.... .... ... .... ... .... .... ... .... ... ...

sadtg--------------------------.................. 7
Tutai Suhids--------------------------.............12.5
solids nlor t ..................................... - ).

'Thi îîethîods adlopted for estiiating solids are
iostly of a deticate chîeuîical chiaracte-, deniaîding-
ine -balances and delicate appai-arus, tliere being I

v

o
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'but: one vicHiocI of tlhat simple character wvlîicih is
Iikely toci beomne of va!ue mI tie hanids of an or-
diniar; expcriiîncnter. it clepenes upion drying thte
milk oni strips of ashe)stos paipe' ov-ci a sancl lathi
at i oo"- 1050 C. It canl as y'et hiarclly be said to
have corne inito Prac' ical uise.

Rcgardinig thie estimaiýtioni of the fat, thiere are
riimierouiS inethods, cadi of %which lias iLs special
chanifions. Adamiis's mcîthod dCpencls upon the ab-
sorption of the vnilk by bibulous pa r 'l'le details
of tie method cani onily be satisfactorily %vo-kecl
out by those %V'ho canl enter îhlorrughly inito t'le
%VOrkL of nmil k testing. Soxlct's mïethiod of estimiat-
'in" fat, nov imuch in vogue, is c-rit i ized hy various
chiemists as to the truistortbiiness ý-.f its resuits. It
requireq special ap)par-atuý: and c( 'nveniences for
varryinig il out. \\'hat is of practical value, liowve,*
is thie eqtimation by volume of dhe ( ream. Tt gives

.a rouigh ap)proximlation of tie per-ccmtage of fat in
the *milk. Thie methodis in Lise are baseci upon
the natural sep)aration of dhe fat globules on s;tand-
ing, ani eqîima-ting- tie volume iin a gracluated
cylinier. Chvlirscreamiometer, a type of this
clasq of apliratusq, iq a e lindler 20 cmi. hiigh and 410

cm11. diameiter. ITU lias a qc'ale n'raduiatecl fro'wi 5 rm.
at-'lhe top) dowrnwards. 'l'lie milk is allowed to
stanid froîîî1 24 to 4S hiourq. A centrifugalina
chinie is useci iii mav aseq, withadalie over
the above. 'l'le lac-tc-rite i- - sperial apparatuis
ýof tis lass w'ic-h hias special parts for separating

very favorable resuilts are of importance as showing
thait in the lactoci ite is at las. founld tuie long-
wisliec for appai-atus, possessing the tw'o qualities
not hiithierto combined simplicity, of conistruction
and %working, and sufficient correctness for ail prac-
tical 1îrposes. 'l'le lactocrte wvill, nio cloubt, be
founitd inivaltlal for butter dainies or dairy factoritcs
buying milkz from differecit farmers, by eniabling
themr îc, carry oui. the systin of paying for the milk
accordingl to the amnount, of butter fa t,)hhi
the onily fair 'l'li. Te estimation of sugar is
by evaporationi of the %vater and extracting the
sugar by alcohiol. It is -troublesomre and lias no
l)ractical value for the ordiniary %vorker such as the
'Medical J-Ieailh Officer.

'He l)iological examination of niilk lias not yct
l)een acîvanc ec to suchi a point as* to hiave for the
hiealth officer any, practical bearing«.

CLI MATOLOGY.

Aiken (S.C.) as a Health Station.

hruhthl. kii(:bbs of ]Dr. Maifýllochi, of ilamil-
ton, a meèmber of \whose famil), Nve are pleased to
learni is obtiingiii imuch beneifit fromn a reside:nce
during thie %vinter ai. this southern hiealth reor, ve
aire indebted fur a copy of 1)r. W. I-. Gedding-s'
(Aiken) pamiphlet on the above sulbject. Th'e
%vork Is, based tuon obburvations,, taken by l)r.
Geddings durimg a period of five years, on the (Ai-
mate of the place. Dýibcu.-iing first the desirability

allu~~0 rtaîîite muuîo rgse. o stiucly oA cilnate min n tiierapeutic relaitionis,
1tis attachiec to a c-niivllmcinewicli eau ancd indicatingz iîta iablî spcal in chroni*c
be macle to revolve ai. t1he rate of 6ooo ruvolutions diseases, lie refers to the lheighit above tie sea
per inmiut. 'l'lie mnilk t0 be tested is speeially level as being,-, a point of inmportanice. Aiken dif-
pr-elarecd by putting in anl orclfrary test-tube equal fers from Coloraclo in ils being o nly 500 feet above
Portions; of the milk ancd of a miixtuire of 2o parts of the sea level. th i aking ch ange froin sca-level
concenitratecl acetie, and one part of suilhuric acici. scarccly noticeable. Iii this rega1crd it would suit
'lle test tube is closed îvithi a cork in wvhich is w-cil Ontarians, as hiere tie leve! varies from 2o0 t0
fixed a Ylàss tulbe, shlaken. -incl eateci for ten or 1500 feet. 'l'lie soil is .saîîdy and therefore îvarmi
fifteen minutes ini a 'vater bith with frequent shak- and dry. whi!c there are forests of pille extendilng

g. àc 'mis if: now placeci in special cylinidical about the- towni in mnany diretions, boîli afforcling
* oxs, arr'niged oi, 50 as; to be revolved, alid a. a proý.tcon aa.-inst the Nvinclb and influencing the

e)ràltiiie of 5o oî 6o C., tlhcv are revolvedl for rainfaîl. Rgrn the second p int of temnpera-
thirce to five minutes. At tlie enid of tbiq time die ture, lie points out wvhat is now iveli known, that
fat hais coinpletely se--tdandl us volume r-anl e îvarmith is a variable terîn not depending in its sub-
iead on the dit isions of die glass tube. hL is esti- jective efféabts pan thiermionîietric clegrees alonie,
liuFed (h-ut w'îth the l-'ciorite .18 cleteriniations of ancd states the important trath that " the figure of
f-o. c-ni bc maide n aio hour wýith onily a différence temperature representiing the ainntia inean is per-
of..o5-'per cent. bre.nils resulîs ani thosc' 1w hapb the latimportant in foringm an cslimiac of

ti-Ad-tmiis's nietl-in.d (My~thie). qavs Faher; 4'l'ilese the (oniparatite meçrits of cliffernit liealth resorts
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'j'lie w~inter incain (November, l)ueeîîbur, Jami-
ary,> is at Aiken 48. 5* F., or onie ald a-hialf degrees
lover than Cannes aîîd M\enitone, but six and a-hiaif
degrees higheur than Pau. Boston %viniter tempera-
ture averages iS.î i C low-er anid Chicago r6.9o',
while the Toronto average ib iii the neiglibourhood
of i-3*. Tihe ian tenlîjerature of autunin is a
hli"-hI une, beingt' 7 tC, alinost a, summner teniperature,
since the August axeragc there is 76'.

Again hie puints uut %vlhat is of special nmomient,
-viz.: " thiat points of muchi greater importance than
the mieani tenîperature are the aniual and d'ail), ex-
tremes of heat ai cotd, and the rapidity wvitli
ivhichl theuse changes occur." At Aikeni the average
daiiy ranige front. these daily observations througi-
-out the whoie year is i 2.65i'. Sani Diego, amiioni,,
ail the Aii-erican resorts, ib lhe on-lY one fur which
the Signial Service Reports> give a lower annuil
ciaily ranige.

Intiniat'ely reiated with daily range is relative
'humidity. Aiken in this r spect lias a record ad-

î±iaŽysuited to coiistaiptives, as the average
relati; c humidity kb only 64.04%/0, the genceral average
for a normal climaite buinig gi\ eni genurally as about

7.W'hen it is stated that zteel inistrumienits mna)
1be exi)osed for nîoiths without rusting, we obtain
ani idea of tie moisture of the climvate :as aiso Nvhen
w'e ai-e iniformiie& that the gray tree nîloss (tillandsia),
ain unifailiîîg, sign of nîoisture ini the sothl is absent
froni trees ini the neiglî ibourhood, anld cannot be
cultivated. J-yeres anid Canines alune of Uhe
Riviera stationls have a lower relative hiumidity.
Withi rare exceptionis dev' is not cleposited at nighit
nt Aiken, anid frosfs are not very frequent even in
miid-%vinter.

Fogs arc, as would be expected, i-are, and the
-nUiiouiit of cloudirlcss is coniparatively sniall, 'while

ran is mutcli nmore frequentL ini sunîil.r'cr than ini

winitur, the winter ranlis beinig ( sualiy d,1-izzles. «Fhi
average riiif.all gi'erî i, q.6.48 iniclies (large coin-

pared even w'itlî Ontar~o and Egnd;but of thus
9.02 ilICIes oîîty fit 111 w~inter. TJhis, liowever,
is, a5 lias often been reniarked, no critei ion of tie
drynless of a cliniate, as; w-hile some ,parts of india
have a, rainfall of 6o ýidus, England wiLtu not
mîore tlîan 30 iches, stili lias a nîoist or- islanci
climate. Few Amican suites have a iess nunîi.ber-
of rainî, days during the ycar thian AikeI, wliile
the towns of the Riviera liave abolit the saine nuni-
ber.

Sunîîîiiing Up the genci-al cliaracte- of the cliniate
D)r. Geddinigs says: "W*e find that it is nîoceratel),
cool, c1uite dry, sligiitly variab)le, anid that it bias a
larger proportion of fair w-eather ffian aiîost any
Aîîîericauî resort east of thîe Rocky ivlouitainls.
Conîpa-iîg it w-ith foreign sarîato-ia, we note tha-t
it lias the saine average winter teniperature as Nice,
M\ýentoiie arid Cannes, but witli a soinewliat greate-
range; tiîat In point~ of lîumiicity it is suIpeîior to ail
of thîeîn, except 1-lycres and Cannles, whiere thîe
lesser pel-cenitage of nîoisture is iii a mneasure due
to the presence of the miistral.- G;edcliiîîs says:
'Colisunliption, in its various stages, except tie

Last, anîd il] ail its fbruis Cexcpt actîte tubecîlosis
aiid laryngeal plitibis,- is benefited by Aiken, and
advises it as a i-esort for such,. anîd further suggests
ani eariy departure for the soutii, "so as to reacli
Aiken ini tinie to enjoy the superb w-eatie- whicli
usually prevails frouîî the las of October to Christ-
iiîasi"

W.e pi-oposeg-virg iii otîr issue next niotes froin Uie
diary of a, consunîpiltive seniL uest w-hio lias sojouruîed
ini Colorado anîd is at preserit, ueidinig ini Soutliern
Californiia.

MEETINGS 0F SOCIETIES.

The Provincial Board of Hea:h.

'lle fn-st Quarterly Meetinig of the Provincial
-oard of 1-Icalth foi- iSSS took- pace on1 Tuesday,

tlîe 26th it., fl-c foliowiing iienibers, being pre-
senit -- Dr. Rie, clhairuîîaln Pr. Coverntoii, Dr.
Yeoiians, D)r. Cassidy, Dr. Macdosiald, Dr.
-i\iiacRKay anîd l)r. I3ryce, secretiry.

Afier tie mîinuttes of tie iast îîîeeting were read
and aciopted, thÎe seîea- presentcd aolarge iiuni-
ber of coiatnctoî;one requestiiîg. tlie.j3oard

L.

to inivest'gate Uic typlioid epidemic at Otta,,W-a,.
otlîers referring tu otîtbreaksb of diplitheri.. ini dif-
férenît pacenîd a îîumber reg-urdiuî" the )wr
of Local Boar-ds and thie nicthodb Lo be legally
adopted for cairryingý, out regular inspection uf nilk,
dainies, etc., ini comnpliauîce with Uhe -egt aiois,

sceit to Local Boards. The actioni take Ilin coni-
îiection witli eachi ias stated. The reports of
standimîg conmittees beiiîg taken up, Dr. Cou crntôiî.

presenited a repor-t. froiîî the Çonîniiit tee on Epideiî.-
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ics regardling quarantine defences. If %vas adlopted,
and the folloNving resolutions %v'ere adopted on,
motion of Dr. Covernion, secondeci by D)r.

fIl/ielvas the P'rovincial Board of He1alth of
Ontario hiave reason for belief that the quarantine
station at Grosse Isle %vould gain great additional
power in the work, of protecting the inhiabitanuts of
Our D)ominion froin the entrance of infectionis
diseases, 1», certain additions to the ver), a-dmii-
able provisions aireacly adlopted, bc it resolved that
the folUo%%,iin additional improvenients bc urgeci
tipoi thie.I)oiniioni (overtnient :First. A steami
launchi or boat of sufficient size, strengîth andi
horse-powver for I)oarding ini a11 wathier, day andi
nli-lht vessels in the offing w'aiting for clearance.
Second. Repair andi extension of the western
wharf sufficien t for penn i tin g v'essels, on board of
Nvhichl, durinig the voyýage, choiera and sinall-pox
hîad occurred, to ride at anchor at Iowv tide during
the process of clisinfection of such ships. Tlhird.
Requisite I)iliding(s ai. the extremle endi of the
extended %vl arf for a funigrn urnace, réservoir
and exhaust fan, foe ail persons, biaggage and wvear-
ing apparel whlichi shaHl he remiiovedl froml the ships
to thiis building for purposes of thorough disinfee-
tdon. Fourth. That as the presenit service is a day
and niglit one for eight nionths in the year, and
thus ili ho redical superintendent andi his assistant
are debarred. from) practice, the salary of the super-
intendent should 1)e an acicquate one, as also thiat
of his assistant. Fifth. 'ihat at, t'ne miccting of the
Association of ENecuitive Officers of 1-lealltii of
Ontario, convenied for the i hof Februar), next,
the ulembers of the P'rovincial B3oarcd, or commit-
tee thereof, shall bring this subjeet before saici
meeting and suggyest the propriety of concerted
action on this matter of gwarding against epidemic

dis.Sixthi. That thie chiairmian bc authorized
to appoint a commitc froni this Board to inter-
v'iew the Il)eparti.ren'. of Agriculture ai. Ottawa
dulrîn"g the coming session of the 1-buse of Coin-
Molons I*egaridingý thme que-stions invol'ed ini the above
resohîitions, and that the Quebec Provincial* Board
of IBIealth bec iniviteci to join %vitih the conllittce of
this IBSard ini the proposed interv'iew.

D)r. )BrYce read a report of the Conîmiiittee oit
rEienis'e an inv'estigation carried out ])y l)r.

C. S. Ellioctt, .]. by authoritv of the Board, into
an outt)re.ak of diphchleria ini the N\ipissilng D)istrict.

The.i report wvas adopte.:1 andi satisfaction expresseci
at the interesting andi thorough character of ilhe
report. 1)r. I3ryce furtier presented a report r-e
the outbrcak of typhoici at Ottawa, whiich was re-
cerveci and diiscussion thereon Nvas adjournied.

2/id Sc.sion.-Tlhe 13oarci met at 10.30 a.m., ail
the mieamiber-s being present. 'llie reports of the
previouis mieetingr were read and conlirmned, after-
wvhiclh the Secretary l)resented a numb)er of impor-
taint coni mliunications, andi introduced the question
of enlarging the scope of the -Monthly J-Iealthl
B3ulletin. 'l'lie niatter wvas referreci to the Coni-
rriâee on P:ublication. Dr. Cassidy thereafter
presenteci a report fromi the Commnitte on ventila-
tion on somie experiments by Boucliard before the
Academy of Sciences, Paris, " On the purity, of
expired air."'FlThe report, wvhichi %viIl appear ini
1\MICAL SeIENCE, gave risc to an animated dis-
cussion, and %vas adopted on motion of Dr. Cassidy,
secondeci 1y l)r. Yeomians. 'lie B3oard adjourned

31-( Sesson.-The Board resu mced its labors, and
after thenrinutes werecreead.ai approved, rcturniedto
the discussion of the report of the Colrwictee on1 Sew-
crage and Water-supply in regard to the epiclemie of-
fever at Owawa. Th'ie report, after referring to the-
sudclenniess and wiclespread ehiara,:cr of the out-
break, showved that uts incidence was equal. in ail
parts of the city supplied with Ottaiwa R[%iver wvater.
After discussing t he systemui of drainage, t he super-
ficial garbage cleposits, etc., the repor~t deait chiefly-
witlh analyses of the river water. These, in brief,
showed, that the w'ater since iSS r as constantly
becoine worse in character, and that according to.
the analysis made in l)ccember Last, i. contains such
an amounit of albumienoici matter as to charafiterize
it as being unfit for drink-ivg purposes. The report
.recomniiiendeci the boiiing of the %vater in the nican-
time, the obtaining of the public waiter supj)ly from.
a source iess liable bo contamination and fluctuation.
than the prescrit supply, to make inspections of"
sewvers, house drains and the notification of infec-
rions diseases were strongiy recomm ended.

T he Coni mittee on 1ýpidernics rel5orted fu rther
rega-Irding the prosecmtion of investigations respect-
ing inoculative protection of animaisagiStnhrx
and the carrying on of experimiental work ini other-
departmpents of the %vork. 'l'ire Comimittece siated.
that at prescit no facilities existed for doirig such.L
work by the Board, and introduced a miemorial on

i

I
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tie subject w'hiclh pointed out the duties îvhicli, by
-the Act, are laid upon the B3oard 10 carry out such
investigations, andi by a series of facts regardinig the
past imperfeet %vork of the B3oardl ini this respect,
shiowed the necessity, of the B3oardl bcing placed ini
a, position as regards laboratory %vork and a money
Igrant for carrying on such wvork ini the interest of tlie
niun icij)al itics of the Province. Th'le report %vas
adoptcd, and1 estimates toe b i îtccl,, aniotinitnig
to $,3,ooo adclitional to t'le past year's estimates,
ivere recommendcd.

1)r. Olclnight, Uhc delegate appointcd by the
B3oard to attend the McUmphis M\,eeting- of the
Anierican Publ.ic I-Iealth Association, presented an
exteîîdcd anîd iuîîeresting report on Uic important
inatters discusscd thcre, inany of îvliiclî iere re-
-ferrcd to at lcIngUî il) hlis ltter to MEDIcAI. SCIENxCE
ini the january rinmber. Th'le B3oard Gien adjourned
tili 10.30 a-"'î. onjt Saturday.

'Flic 13oard met at 0.0aniDr. Cassidy, ini the
aibsence of Dr. Rae, taking the chair. 'lic minutes
ais amnîded %vere adopted, after which Uic report
of the C®îniittce on Legislation ivas l)reselited.
])r. Cýassicly tien prescnted a report froi thie Comî-
]iiittee on Publication, reconîninding tlîat tlîe scolie
of the M'\ontlly 1-lh. Bulletin bèecxtended, and
tlîat Uie v'ariouis iaterials for publication ini Uhe ali-
iiual report be approvcd. l)r. MacoîaclUereaftcr
presented a report of the Conîimittee on scwverage re

The report 'vas adopted. Dr. Yeonians then pre-
scnted aL report on lis inslpection of tlîe Ontario
VaccinieFIarîii), aitPa-liier-ston. 1-le briefly described
the satisfactory m-ethîods vhîich are adoptcd by 1)r.
Stewart, tlh-- care excrcised ini taking off tlîe lym-pu,
and1 the îwethod of drying anid prescrvixig hie Points
ais recommended by Dr- Bryce.

Thle secretary 1)resented a partial report of re-
turns ini ansver te a circular issued to Medical
HeIalth oficers. Thei report ivas received.

The estimiates for the work of thîe coniing ycar
.ere, after discussion, approvcd of and thec Board

fiîially acijourieci.

Toronto Medical Society.
STATED METNSInlrY5h sc?8.

The Presidcnt, Dr. Ncvitt, ini thîe chair.
The Secretary, Dr. Wisliart, -prcsented a case of

alopecia areata ini a nuan about 30 years ofe. Dr

Mý\cPhedranti, îvhose case il was, liad becni unable to

obtain iny) istory% pointing to the cauise. 'l'le skia
w~as not thimned and sensation wvas uiîimpaircd.
The areai affected scenmer unlimiteci. Several nmcil-
bers considcrcd àt probably parasitic ini origin.

/a'(niiaiy, -1/h.

Cases in Pr-ac/ic.-l)r. Grahami rclated mne fol-
lowing histor), of a case of obstruction whlerc: oper-
atioî wvas followcd b3' death in tlirec dlays froni
uronia. This case 'vas receivcd into the hospitai
on the c -st Dcemnber, 1 '87, prescniting a collapsed
appearanice-pulse 96, abdominal pain andi tender-
lies%, withi stercoraceous vomiting. i-le was %vel! up
to threc days prcî'ious, whlen lie was seized wi-h
viitinr after a heavy breakfast. l'le abdomen
'vas clistendcd and tympila'îitic-, ivitt a sniall nodule
above the external ring on the left side. No pain
or tcnderness here. Urine cxawi ncd careful Iy-nor-
nmai, no diabetic sympiltomis. i-bcar i0un3 nomal.

E ther wvas administerecJ very sparinigly, andi the
intestine rcturfîed. Little trace of peritolnitis mas
discovcred. ]3owels nioved clail), afîer the opera-
tion. As statcd, deathi folloved in ti trcc daYs with
uroeic symIpItom)s.

.Pos/ mloir/eil.-3oels normal. Int1enise cirrhosis
of the-kidnIe)'5.

It was suggestecl by i)r. ?i\,cPhledranii that the dele-
teriou.ý effects of thc ether upon the discased kid.
licys produced the fatal resu ht.

J)r. Graham also related the following history of
a case of Graves' dîisease: A lawycr, Sel 56. J)is-
case beganzii twelî'e years ago and abouit îwo aftcr
marriage, wvith inarked enlargenieît of the thyroid
gland. 1)ysptoic attacks -begari o" ly about two
monîhis agiÏo. L.maciation present witlh promninence
of eyeballs. The gland 'vas irregularly cnlarged.
Hcart's action increased. Sysolic bruit heard on
line of third costal cartilage -and down the sternum
l)ut not toward the apex. The patient was seized
with retching after a liard day's ivork, andi died ini
ai few days.

Dr. Graham exhibited specimens and gave the
following notes of a case of cirrliotic kidney withi
extensive hypertrophy and dilatation of Uhec heart:
j.. -e 9, married; occupation, l)otter. Entered
the hospital I)ec;)miber 2othi, .1887. .Famîily liistory
good.

Personal lîstory : Had ague ten years ago, froni,
whiichi lie hand .suffered six ycars. Since that time
liéalth hiad been good until tîvo years ago, when lie
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catîght colc inl the harvest field. 'l'le coughi ac-

coipaiiyilig it persisteci ail iliat faîl anc] throughi

the wiiîter. It re-apl)Cared onie year ago, îw'len

lpatient coniplaiiied of a shortness of breati: coming
on %vit] the Ieast e.xertion. I)uring lasi. suninier pa-
roxysnlis of coughilig became mo10re severe aind fre-
quent. 1le first i oticd swelling of thie lirnbs one

year aga, the ceclerna heiing intensified aifter spasmns
of coughing. TIhis conîdition disappeared and î*e-

* appeared several times.
*At the tiiie of adnmission hie dyspnoea aind cough

%were ver)' cistressing especially whecn lying down.
Face pinchied anîd dusky. Skin presented circuni-

SCril)Cd er)yUiemalttotus spots. miue patient sits up
or lies onhils face, ibie breahiîng l)eing (lifficult iin

amy, position. Pulse co8, irregular ; teniperature
950 ;resl)iratioiis 42 ; pursistelit sweating;y inltelli-
gence good wîth ucrtio at Limes.

Nobutat bc hu.at over corcliac reg ion. A pex

beat not observable on insipection, indl on palpa-
tion fournd v'ery weak. l'le corcliac dulness ex.
tends ironi îwo inches t0 the left of the lefi. nipple
across to the riglbt nipple, aîîd fronu the tlîird t0
below the sixth intercostal space.

Rýespiration io short and laboured. 't'lie infra-
clavicular region is depressed and respiratory
niiolvelil3nts Mîore Vigrorous on the left side.

13elind, tie vocal freniitus diiinîiislies as tlic
low'er margin of the lunigs is approached. S5mai!
niucous iles hecard over greater portion of tUac

back; (these afterward s aliost ciiti rely di sap peared).
no special ctulliiess ini lower portion of the chiest 0o1

cithier side.
Urinîe scanty ; sp: gr: 1025 Witli largeC -1111unI

of albumen.
Patient (lied j an. 4 iiSS

Pos ilf,1-leiii-l.e ft pleural civity N-as fillec
.With a serous fluid anid lefî luiig sligliîîl adheren

p-istei-iorly, coip-esseci and cedeniatous ini part
-lý iii cava)' iras filled, with fluirlan -uic adio

iiex-eît througliout, thie upper alîci middle lobei

coinrested, the lower one fibrous. The perica-
diuini contained fi-oni eighît to teîî ounîces of seiou:
fluid and on the left side thie lîcart ias adiei-en
ta1 the sac. 'l'le hiearti. lcf w-as dilated an(
lîypeî-u-ophiecl more especially thie riglî t ventiile
î-ales il fi-c.

The upper sturface of the liver w-as adieî-ent t(

the diapliragnii. The kidiîeys wvere coîîîîactcd amc
cnicdcysts withi cicatricial tissue dippiîîg dowîl

*SCIENCE

mbt the kidne), substance. 'l'le capisules %vere
adhercent. 'J'le kidneYs wveighied only sonie five
or six Ounces eachi.

Rcma/~s -Thccase prcsenited somc- interestingr,
features both in the lizlgnosis and paUiology. It

'vsdifficuit to différentiate bctween a. dilated and.
Iiypei-tropi icc heart and effusion i n the pericardial
sac. 'l'lie cause of the weak apex bcat oî- impulse
%vas probably owing La thc fact of so niuch effusion.
prescnt. From- the turne the patient eiitcred the
hiospital the hieart synîptonîs were andl eviclen tly
hiad always been the nîost proniinient. Tiiere Nvere
no syniptonis of uirSmîic asthna. 'l'lie changes in
the heart and kiclneys secînied to be synchronous.

Drî. Mcclanthoughît that the \weakenicd iii-

p)uise ivas due to the fact that the apex iin ail proba-
l)ility did not Ftrike against thc clîest wall o\wingç to
the riglit sicle of the Iicart being elarged and iim-

pingingag 'lit h wall uf t 'ne chcst.
Dr.. Spencer asked if strophianithus liad beeni

kirgely used as za heart tonic ini sinîllar cases. In a.
case nîarked by indistinct licart souncis, pulse i oo,
(lys1)iioa, urine scant)y --,vi ij) aind aiburmenous,
freshlv inlusedcl igitalis hiad hac] no effect, î%vheri
ive mmmiiii doses of stophianthus ilîrc times a day,
broughit c1owni the pulse to 7o and increaseci thc
quantiîy of urine passed to thirty ouluces.

Dr~. Ferguisoni had obtained relief fromî doses of
ten iimiis twice a day ini a similar case.

S1rophanthius liac not been given ini Uhc case
cited. In anis\wer to a question Dr. Grahanm said
lie %v'as not inclined to accept Maioniet's statenient
thiat 75%. Of the cases of granular lKidneys (lied

Lwitlîout Uhe lesion beiuig discovered. 14le believed
ic defective diagnosis as a i-uic, due to inliperfect
examination of thc urine.

1 -JalllcU3 2,6/k.

*a diseased testicle with tissues attachied, and gave
Uich followvingr history of the case :-P'atient hiad

3 recently corne from tie oic] country. One vea-r ago
-lie îîoticed a hiardness ini the scrotun-i which bhac.

,3 become slighitly tender andcibac] gradually enlargeci.
tOn exanunation, a tumior wîas cliscovcrcd closely

1attachied to the testicle, also a hiardness ini the scro-
tumi colitigulous to a Sinius whichl biac fornîed froni
thc bursting of a smiall abscess soine time prvos

)The sinus ivas dischargincga thin serous fluid. The
1 patient liac suffered froni orchitis several years ago
ianci-cgave .a biistory of liaving received several blovs

Lt
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in that region. 'l'le glands of the nicighiborhood
wvere not enlarged.

juclging it safer, l)r. Olclright remnoved the
diseaseci structures. Inoeaig0e) a onii
expeclient to twist the N'esseIs of the t-ord to arrest
the h~mrhge and ihad clressedi the wvound Nvithi
suibioclicle of bismuth.

Ellhe patient suffereci concurrently fromr goîlor-
rhoea.

On cxamiining the tcstièle andi tissuces a sac filled
witb plis was cliscovered. 'Ele organ itself %vas
softe- tban natural, and of a clirty gray liue. It
wvas thouglit tiXere hiad. been at one tim-e an open-
ing- b.etvecn thr- tunor andi thc sinus w'hichi biah
becomie closeci.

Dr. Ath1erton thioughDt it was w'ell, as a rule, to
tie the vessels of the cordi in this operation lest
they-shouild slip into the pelvis and henrhg
occu r.

Ottawa Medico-Chirurgical Society.

At the regular meeting bield h)eccmber 29 th, the
discus,>iun on the rece-nt' typhoid epidenîje was re-
suii. In addition to the memibers.1 there were
also present Drs. M\-cl)oiialcd and l3ryce of the
Provincial B3oard of 1-Iealth and D)r. Cranston, of
Arnprior.

Dr. Rogers was to hiave reaci a paper btut hie %vas
'lot l)repared owing to a mnisuinderstailding as to

date of meeting.
Dr. C-)uscns addressedl the meeting. 1-le divid-

ccl the cause% of tyt)hoid into atmnosphieric, drain-
agre, mii!k su pply, pollutcd wvater. After consider-
ing cadi of thiese divisions, at lengtbi the first thiree
%vere excludled as probable causes, the water sup-
ply offereci the rnost likely explanation. ThIe sup-
pîy pipe Nvas carricd through a low and poorhy
drainied district, the Inlet %vas not far distant from
thie mouth of a creek wherc- waters wcere contamin-
ated by drainage of houscs and near Nichél there
had been two or thiree cases of typhoici fever. Such
facts lie conis-àdered sufficient to warrant imii in
condcnming the water.

D)r. Rogers objected to the argument thiat the
citir drains couhd be exclucled and cited instances
Nw'here they wvere clefecti\'c.

Dr. Siinail thoughit thiere ivas not sufficient cvi-
dence to dletermine uipot%-any one cauise. 1-le be-
lieved Chat local unrsanitary conditions iii cohnection
with the unusual, dry and mnild season wcere a more

reasonable ex)lanation. 'libe city %vis uf~or
abhy, situated for subsoil drainage, the city drainage
"'yas very-imperfect, and there was iio provisio)n for,
thie disposai of bouse refuse. 'l'lic typboidi poison,
%v'bichi was present evcry season, sîmlply flourishced
nmore Iuxuriantly and thie fever becaine more g-ener-
ai. As an objection to thc wvater bcing. a cause lie
stated that typhoid fever \vas mlore prevalent this
year than tîsual ini the countty nori and east of the
city, for many, miles froni the river. Epiclemics
were also reported from nany places in the United
States.

h)r. ryce w~as rzahleci uponl andi spoke at lengtil.
on tbe results of biis investigations. 1-Je agreeci
\vith the view of i)r. Cousens ant ibaci arrived at
the saille conclusions. H-e critilied ])r. Smlall's
idea of fermentation of filth iii the soul as a prob-
ale factor.

Afier soine general rcmarks anti vote of tbanks
te Dr. l3rycc, the meeting acîjouirneci.

At thc meeting hield january i -th, D)r- R~ogers
rend a paper on typhoicl fever andi its cauises. 'l'lie
subject ivas trecated in a vcry able manci; the
author uphiolding bis viev; tbat tbe city, drainiage
%vas the chief cause of the fever.

T' r discussion ivas continued Ï)etween the ad
hierents of the two opp)osite icws.

Brarnt County Medical Association.

D3Y J. 0. SUrIIIILMAND, ýM.D., SEIMOT~Y.

'Ele last regrular meeting- wvas held at B3rantford,
Dec. 701, I S87. The l'residlent, D)r. Thom11-pson,
îN'as in the chair. After the reacling and adoption
of the minutes, and other business hiac been at-
tendeci to, i)r. Burt gavte somîîe points iii the history
of a case of carcinomla of the breast. 'lhle patient
was of de] icate constitution, aged 67 years, giving-
a cancerous fanîily history, es lier mother and
sister had suffered from the disease.

14e renio.ed the breast, assisted by Drs. Ph->iiip
and Si.,herland. Several axLillary glands, sortie of
tli .mi ý,..-ry law,'ere also rernoved. A few cervi-
cal glands were elarge-1 ; the enlargenent being
proliably duc to irritation, as they biad decreased
soincwlat iii size simîce the operatiomi. The sponges,
etc., used iii the olieration wem*e soaked in at car-
bolue acicl solution, and the wound biad lieled by*
first intention.

Several of tic iembers prescrit discussed tlie
remioval of cancers, touchîing on Uic means to be
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elli1i'oyedl ; indlications for and against remnoval,
rcpcatcd remnovals, -and the qiîe.5tion of pr-(' )nga-
tion or slîortening of lifé by suc(h operauions.
With rogard to the latter poinit, tuie opinion of the
ineml)crs Nvas Liat life 'vas macle much more pleas-
ant, and %vas prolonged by operation in înost cases.

l)r. c;îirnin spoke of a case in whichi repea-,teci
operations Lad been l)CrforniCCl, the patient get-
ting a niev' lea-se of life %vith eacl opcration. ]) r.
Philip assisteci ;.t thc remnoîal of a breast, wlîich
Nvas shownî to bc cancerouis. by Uhi microscope_, in
%wliichi the disease haci, faileci to returli after a,
period of seven yen rs.

l)r. A. J. I-tIenivood and Dr. S3-cored N'ere ap-
pointed to j)rovide notes for the next ineeting
wlhicli*shotild forni a ground %vork for discussion.

The Association of Executive Health Officers of
Ontario.

''ie second annual meeting of this Association 15
convencd by Dr. J. Covecntry, \X'indIsor, Chairman, at

Tootfor 34th and i5 th February, iin the Normial
Sclhool building. TI'is association of workers i.,^
making rapid progress, and, juclging fromi the %work
oliniecl iii Uhc subjoined progranmme, a splendid
meeting, pregnant %vitlî good resuits, nîay be ex-

l)ectcd-; '[Hie Association may dcciii itself niost
fortuinate in bcing alel to obtaini beveral pronîilnit
scicîitists for sejlpapers. Pr-of. WVrigbIt, of tie
'University of Toronto, is know'î as a biologist to
every one, whlile P>rof. Vaughani is the Professor of
iIygietie at Anmn Arbor, M\'icligaii, andc lis charge

-of the Laboratory of Hy)gÎine, nov being erectedi.
Wce comnîcnd the meeting to our readlers, anîd
especially to the main, îho arc eîgdiii active
public lieatlî work.

PROGRAMUME.
'h> E51I)AV\, F1-13BUAI' 1 i411-.

JstSession, 2 P.M.
1. Opeîîiîg E\er-cises.
2. Mi'nutes of last Meeting; Report of Execcutive

Coîîînittee, an(d Eîrirolnient of niie Members.
3.(a) Report of Coiimi-ittec on Flouse aîîd Lanid

1)raiîîage, and Disposai of Sewage: preseîîtcd by
C. S. Elliot t, M.D., Cliairman, and iMeîîîbers of
Coiiitee.ý (b5> Metlîods of dealing witli City

S age; by P. Draytonî, Esq., Cliairman Local
.-)3oard> of H-Iaitti, Toronîto.

4- Repot of Coîîîinîittee oiî\"eîitilatioi offlîouises,
Sc-lîools anid Public Halls -,presented by R. B.
Smnith, ..)iLD., Cliiriman, andc mîemîbers of the Conri-

5. F'ood , its Adtiltcratiolî and UîIINolesanile
Stipply ; presented 1b, C.- cLlaIN, [. 1O., Chair-
uJîan, and Memibers of Conmitt-e.

6. ïMuR supply ;its Sources and Pollution ; by
J. 113. Luîidy, MN. 1).

7. Late iinpilrovemients-iii Milk Aîialysis ; b)' W
13. Nesbitt, B.A., ÏM.l)., Toronito.

Second Sessio, i

1. Opeîiîg Exeý ;ses.
2. Address of \\'elconme; by P. Drayton, Esrj..

Chairiîiaî .Local Bi3ord, 'Poronito.
,). Presidetit's Aîinual Address ; b)? J. Covenîtry,

M.D., Windsor.
+. Address on '['lie dut)' of tie S tate iii investi-

gating thle Causes of 1)iseases.",
S. Paper on H\ethocls of _1iological Analysis of

IDriîiking \Vater ; by Prof. R. Ranmsay \Vrighit,
M\,.A., Univ'erity Cohlege, Toronito.

6. Conmpensation of Officers of I-Ialtli b)'
Franicis Rae, M.1)., Chairmnî Proiliicial B3oard of
1-lealth.

VEDNESDAV, FEIIRUARV J o-if.

Tir-d Sesçsioni, 10 (7.1ni.

i. Opeîîing Exercises.
2. Elecctioîî of Officers, aîîd Report of thîe Secre-

tary-lrieasu rer.
3. eport of the Coiîmiittee on Water Supplies

aîîd tlheir Pollutionî; preseîîted b)' E. Grifi7iin,MÏ.D.,
Clîairinîan, andc ieiiibers of the Comiîittee.

4. (a) Report of Coîîîîîittee oui 1,enoval of
Nih-ilandl Garbage; prebented b'GC alse

Cremiatiouî ofT1ovii Rýefuse; b)' Dr. Oldriglit, M.A.,
M.D., Meclical iacult)' University' of Tor'ionr.

i. Opeîîinîg E\ercises.
P Report of Coniiittee on Control and Preveuî-

tion of Disease ; prescnted by j.Covenitry, M. 1).,
Cliairmîaui. anid Mem--beri of Comuiiiittc. (a) Re-
port of Coîîuîittee on Danîgerous anîd JUilîealthy
Occuipatiouis; preseuîted b)' S. 1-1. Fee, ÏM.D.,
Chairmnan, aîîd Men-ibers of Comnîittee. (b') Sani-
tary Conidition of Factories in Onîtario; by C. ]3rowui
E'isq., Provinicial Inspector uîider FactoriesÀ ct.

3.Report of Conîiiîîittee on Saniîary Legislation.;
,preseuited by J. Sweetland, M.D., Cliairmîaîî, and
M1einlers of Couînîittec.

4. Report of Coîiînittec oui Statistics anid Priuît-
iiig, iuîcluding the Report of the Eýxecuitive -- tlie
lIcorporation of the Association ; pi-eseiitedl)y thie
Secretary're.isurier.

Arrangemîentus lîaîe been inade witlî the Grand
Trunk aîîd ýCauadian Pýacific Railwa)s b)' îhiil
Delegares preseuîting cetfctsat point of depar-tý
ure ivili bce etitled- to a one-third- return fare Ail
Delegate-s desiriuîg certificates will apply to D)R. P..
1Il. B3iYCE> Secretar)'-Treasurer, Toronto, at onîce.
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